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 .. r' .'..‘..Changs in
the command

structure
}\l_;tny more questions than answers were produced by thehltnx»try_of Defence statement on the reorganisation of theLmted kingdom Command structure of the Services.
The aim is that each Service

should have a major front-line
command covering the whole or
the bulk of the “teeth" units
based in this country.

So far as the Navy is con-
ccrncd. the Admiralty Board areworking to achieve a simplified
system of Naval Command at
home in which the comtnand of
ships and sea areas is the re-
sponsibility of a single major
OP1.'l".'lllOl'l1ll cotnmander — the
Contm.-inder-in-Chief H o m c
T:lL'Cl’ ~:tnd the administrative
and training aspects are brought
together under a second major
comm;tndcr——— the Comnt;tnder-

Portsmouth.
MORE ECONOMY

l‘l.tns for rationalising the
N.tv_\ ‘s c\i-sting operational Com-
nT.Ill\l\ and aclticving.1 simplified
and more economical atlntini-
s:r.tti~.e structure are being
studtetl_ but it is too early to
fttrecaxt in detail how the
Clt:tnj.:cs will be l\rOtl:.:lll .tl\t'Itll.

‘lhe future of the R..-\.l7.‘s
('o;ts'..tl (‘otnmand is said to be
“t.-ttuely bound up with possible
Cl'l.Ill'_.'t.‘\' in the Royal i\';t\'y
C'nmm:tnd structure." but tltc
.\lllll\'.I'j.' st.ttctncnt went on that
"the Royal Navy and Royal Air
Force are working closely to-

Victorious to
rescue

The carrier H.M.S. Vic-
torious answered in distress
signal from this Bangkok-
registercd coaster. hard
aground on rocks 75 miles
north-cast of Singapore. In
treacherous conditions and
he:u'_v seas. all the crew were
taken on board and later
landed at Singapore.

Rcther to ensure that Coastal
Command is ultimately incor-
poratcd in the new R.A.F. struc-
ture—a blow to any Navy hopes
to taking it over.

Vice-Admiral Sir John Bush.
who has been Vice-Chief ofNaval Stall since April, 1965.will become Commandcr-in-Chief. Home Fleet. in October,
with the acting rank of admiral.
He succeeds Admiral Sir John
Frewcn.

The command changes
seemed to suggest that Vice-Admiral Sir Fitzroy Talbot
might be the last holder of
office as Commander-in-Chief.Plymouth. but the announce-
ment that he is to be succeeded
in July by Vice-Admiral Mills
is an indication that the changes
are likely to take a long time toimplement.

Vice-Admiral Mills is at pres-
ent Flag Olliccr. Second-in-
Command. Far East Fleet.  

    
      
 

 Smoke shrouds the domes
rising from the blazing
tanker. First direct hits were
scored by Licut.-Cdr. I).
Mean‘. senior pilot of 800
Squadron. and his observer

Licut. Rcardon.

NATO WARNING-
SYSTEM

A six-nation corporation,
Nadgeco Ltd.. has been formed
to build NATO‘s £l00m. air
defence warning system extend-
ing from Norway to Turkey.

It will provide tighter aircraft
and ground-to~air missiles with
an ;tdv.inccd control system.

LATEST
Sister ship to H.M.S. Fear-

less, the Navy's first assault
ship. H.M.S. Intrepid was
commissioned on March ll.
at the Clydcbank yard of John
Brown, under the command
of Capt. J. A. R. Troup. R.N.

Lady Elworthy. wife of the
Chief of Air Stall. Air Marshal
Sir Charles Elwortlty. cut the
commissioning cake. assisted by
Marine Garrod. the youngest
member of the Royal Marine
Detachment. Lady Elworthy
launched and named the ship in
June. I96-3.

.-xcccptancc trials were carried

T

Published first Thursday of the month
_— A

SUCCESSFUL BOMBING or WRECKED TANKER ronnav CANYONlFknm’
iflkws
—‘well
done’

The Fleet Air Arm is delighted with the success of bomb-
ing operations to lire the oil in the wreck of- the tanker,Torrey Canyon, on Seven Stones reef olf Land's End.

Their satisfaction was summed up in the words of Lieut.-
Cdr. David Howard, commanding olliccr of 736 Squadron,
who led the initial operation.

"We felt great. We are verypleased with the accuracy of the
attack. and are delighted the
Fleet Air Arm was asked to do
it. and did it in one afternoon."

The tanker had been aground
for ll days when the decision
was reached to fire the remain-
ing oil aboard.

FROM LOSSIEMOUTH
On March 28. Buccaneer jets

flew from Lossicmouth and
dropped 42 l.0O0lb. bombs.
quickly followed by R.A.F.
llunlcr jets with drop.cans of

aviation fuel. Flames and smoke
billowed into the sky.

The other Fleet Air Arm
Squadron taking part was No.
800 (Licut.-Cdr. James Moore).
Seventy-live per cent of the
bombs were on target. and both
sections of the wreck had direct
hits.

Mr. Foley, Under-Secretary
for Defence (Navy). sent the
following message: "Splendid
show. Well done. Congratula-
tions all round.“

(continued on page Z)

ASSAULT SHIP
WORKING-UP

out in the Firth of Clyde. and
then the ship sailed to Portland
to receive the first helicopter
and to embark on the L.C.Ms.

Designed to enable a military
force to land its heaviest arm-
our. transport and equipment.
under operational conditions.
on any coast. the ship's com-
pany numbers sotnc 590 ofliccrs
and men. Up to 700 marines and
soldiers can be embarked for
operational work.

The floating-dock principal is
used to allow the larger landing

craft to float out of the stern
of the ship. carrying the .-\rn1y'slargest tanks.

H..\‘l.S. intrepid is at presentcarrying out extensive trials andworking-up off the South Coast.

Price Sixpence  .

....4......s.-I
-ao.‘.&a‘—~»....t.-n.

Capt. J. E. Pope. KN.

EAGLE
READY FOR
PHANTOMS

.

The Royal Navy's biggest
forniidable war-

ship. the aircraft carrier
l‘l..\l.S. Eagle. rccommis-
sioncd at Dcvonport on
April 6.

Tltrce weeks earlier. Capt.
J. C. Y. Roxbttrgh relinquished
a unique command-—that of
Eagle and Centaur held at the
same time.

The reason for the dual ap-pointment was to enable Eagle'sship‘s Company to live aboard
Centaur during refit at Devon-
port.

The new commanding olliccr
of Eagle is ('apt. J. E. Pope. a
Comntunicutions specialist. who
has been serving as Director of
Naval Equipment at Bath.

T0 I-‘LAG R.-\‘.\'K
Capt. Roxhurgh is to be Flag

Otliccr Sea Training at Port-
land. in the rank of rear-
admiral.

At tltc recommissioning cert,~
mun)’. guest of honour was
\’ice-Admiral D. C. E. F. Gib-
son. Flag Oflicer Naval Air
Command.

H..\l.S. Eagle will be pro-ceeding to sea on post-refit
trials, and later in the summer
wil be going East of Suez.

In the course of the refit.
more powerful catapults were
installed in preparation for em-
barking the new supersonic
Phantom aircraft.

and most
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NAVY NEWS APRIL 1967 
I hear that some ratings are

being disappointed because
drafting preference requests
(B.-(Sb) for a parlieiilar ship
are not being met. More often
than not the reason for this is
because requests are received
too late. Others have already
been drafted.

l can visualise you sitting in
‘our mess reading "Navy
ews." your eye alights on the

Commissioning Forecast. and
you say to yourse_lf._ "All!
Penelope is commissioning in
four months time—l'llvolunteer
for her."

Unfortunately y o u a r e
already too late. Let me explain.

C.N.D. tries to give as much
notice of draft as possible—at
present about five months.

Now most ships commission
in three phases: very broadly
an advance party three months
before commissioning. the main
party about commissioning date.
and a small retard party aboutthree months after commission-
mg.

DARING CLASS
H.M.S. Defender. the Daring
clam destroyer. returned to

- Portsmouth from the Medi-E terrnnenn on March I6. Two
: sl.s1er ships. Dainty and
E Diana recommission on April
3 13 for service in Home
E Waters and the Far East.
:II Innaguangaeneguaoaaaaaana 

Th e commissioning of
I-l..\l.S. Juno will now take
place at Southaniptor: on July
l7.

The general ptirptise frigate.
built by Thornycrofts. of Wool-
aton. being launched and named
by L:idy Bush. wife of Vice-
Admirzil Sir John Bush. on
November 24. 1965. is to serve
on a general service commission
in Home Waters and the Far
East.
SIIOULTDN (C..\(.S.). April‘ 4 at

Puruniouth, Home Sca_ Service. )rd
.\(.C..\l. Squadron. U.l\. Base Port.
Portland.

REPIDN (C.M.S.). April 5. Tovrtn:
crew from U.K to Gibraltar. Home
Sea Service.

CAPRICI-Z (Destroyer). April 6 at Porta-
mouili. General Service Communion
(Phased) Home/I-‘ar Eaii )9 months.
U.K. Ease Port. (Tiatham

CORUNNA (Battle Ail) conversion).
April 7 at Porumquih. Augmented
Reserve crew. Port bcrvice._DAl.\"l\' (Destroyer). April I) at
Portsmouth. General Senicc Coni-
mistion (Phased). llomclhr I-Last]
Home. UK. Base Putt. Portsri-iouih.

DIANA (Dditroyct). April is at
Devonport. General Service Com-
mission (Phased). llotnell-at East.
UK. Bate Port Deiionport.xnrrttt. (AIS nlutci. April )4. Titan
crew at Gibraltar. Comn-iittions tor
Londondcrrv Squadron June 9. Home
Sea Service.

Cllll.C0.\IP'|’0N (C_.M.S_.). April _1l at
Gibraltar. llotnc Sea service. Fishery

be quick
f'pit'Arrv's “

CORNER 
With a little arithmetic. to

catch up the advance or main
party you can see you will have
to request nine months before
conimissioning date (this allows
one month for your request to
get to C.N.D. and be noted).

Six months before commis-
sioning date might just make the
main pzirty. but this is cutting
things a little line.

All this mainly concerns
ships on G.S.C. and ES. Other
ships are on a running com-

  
 
  
 
   

Protection Smtadron. U.K. Base Pan.
ltosytli. Home Sea Service.

_Cl.A.'l!0RGAN FLIGHT. A n] _a(Portlit-id. General Service minis-
alon bwessex. U.K. Base Pan. Porta-
mont .TARLION tC..'-l.S.). Aprll. Towing
crew (mi-ri Gibraltar to UK. Home
Sea Senice

RAPID. May I at Roeytb._ Pot1_Scr-
virc lender to Catedotiiati l:RA‘i
training. U.K. Base Port. Rmvth.

DUNDAS (AIS Pri'gate)._May I at Gib-
raltar. Local Foreign Service. L.R.P.
complement.

NAIAI) tAIS Frigate). May 4 at Ports-
rnoiiih. General Service (‘omrn'm'ion
(Phased). Home/l;‘ar East. Capt. (D).l.ond;|it-idcrrv U.k. Date Port. Porta-
triotit .

DANAE I-"l.lGIl'l‘. May at Portland.
General Service Ootnnilnlon. Waap.
U.)(. Base Port. Dcvonport.CORUNNA (Battle A/D destroyer con-
version). Ma 1 at Portsmouth. lo-
Ierve crcb‘. ortgservloe.XIEPPEI. (AIS Hlgate). June 9 at
Olbraltar. Home Sea Service. London-aerryhstruadron. U..K. Base Poet.

ogyt .

AI‘ your service . . .

U TISS
I BONBJJ?

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING FOR SH "MENT

13 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
Telephone 2 l 5 I .5

LONDON I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stonehouse

CHATHAM 35l High Street, Rochester Medway 43:34
65 I59

 

mission. i.e. ships on Local
Foreign Service abroad and
ships on Home Sea Service.

These ships you will not find
in the comniissioning_forecast
unless they are commissioning
from a long retit.

Men going to ships abroad
(L.F.S.). normally get five
months‘ notice of draft. so
again you must volunteer in
plenty of time. but here the
arithmeticis ratherdifficult.

If you are on Port Service and
the average time you can expect
to do in Port Service is nine
months. it is no use volunteering
for one of these ships when you
have already _done seven
months‘ Port Service.

You will become due for
overseas service yourself before
a vacancy occurs in the ship of
your choice.

IIAMPSIIIRE (Gib) Destroyer). June
(5 at Portsmouth. General Service
Corrtmnalon (Phased). HomeIFar
East. UK. Base Port. Poruntouth.

l.0.\‘lN)Nl)!-ZRRY (AIS Frigate). June
30 at Rotyth. Special rem. Dockyard
control

DANA!-2 (GP t-‘rigazei June at Demit-
pnrt for trials (:t|I11fl3l.\\ll1llS Septem-
ber. ((.':ip:ain‘scommand.) (C).

Cl-I5’TA_UH.‘ lune \c:oi-rirriodation thin
lor Victorious

l)lA.\I0t\‘l) (Destroyer). July 7‘ at
Chatham. Port Service for trials.
Commlsstotu Augiui lb.

AURORA (G.P. Frigate). July (3 _atChatham. General Service Commis-
aton (Phased). llrImeIMiddle East!gfime. U.K Base Port. Chatttam.

JUNO (O.P. Frigate). July (‘I at South-
ampton. General Service Cotnrnlaalon.
Ho(nclFar But. Captain‘: command.
U.)t. Base Port. Cttathain. (C).

SALBIUIIY (AID Ftlflltl. July 24
at Dcvonport. Port Service. L.R.P.
ootnplcmcnt.

ZULU (G.P. Frigate) July 2‘) at
Iloeytb. General Service Contnilsslon
(Phased). Hornelhlliddle Eutlflolne.
U.K. Base Pon._Rcttyt)i. (C).

RUSSELL (AIS I-rigate). July 3) (Teri-
tatlire date) at Portsmouth. Reserve
crew Port Service

JAGUAR (A A Fng.-tc). August 3 at
Chllhlflk or trials. Port Service.
Commissions September 28.

DECOY (Destroyer). August is at
Porui-iiouth. General Service Com-
mission. Home/Far Fasttflotne U.K.
Base Port. Ponst-riouth.

ARGONAUT (G.l’ Frigate). Autos: )7
at llebburn. General Service Com-
mission. Hot-neIFar Eaxtlllomc. U.K.
Bane Port. Porurnuutti

DIAMOND (De-strovcr). August (8 at
Chatham. General Service Commis-
alon. Honiell-‘ar Eastlflotne. U.K.
Base Pan. Chathani.nuiwicn (AIS Frigate). August 2!
at Oiatttairt. Port Service. Special
refit. Dockyard control.

JUNO I-‘LIGHT. August at Portland.
Oeneral Service Cotnmlnlon. Wasp.
U.K. Base Port. Cbathain.

PALLISEII (AIS Frigate). August at
Portsmouth. Port Service. Reserve
crew (Tentative date).

PROTECTOR (Ice Patrol Ship). August
24 at Portsmoltlll. 50% of thin‘:com-
pany General Service Commission.
llometsouth America and South
Atlantic. U.K Base Port. Portrmoutb.

\'l(.'I'0RIOL'S (Carrier). August ll at
l’iirt_snsoiitIi General Service Com-
mtsiiot East of Sue: UK. Base
Port. Portsmouth.

_PUNCH!-ISTON tC..\t.5.i September ‘I
at Bahrain Foreign Service (Middle
E4\'.). 91h .\1C..\l Soitadron (E).

 
You must volunteer when youhave at least anotlicr six months‘

Port Service ahead of you.
I know it is almost impossible

to estiuiate how much Port Ser-
vice you will do. so all l can do
is to urge yoti to get your
request in very early if you want
to be successful.

Men drafted to Home Sea
Service normally get six to eight
weeks‘ notice of draft. so here
you need not think ahead so
far. but again if you leave
things to the last minute you
may find that your next draft is
already in tire post.

The earlier you volunteer for
what you want. the better your
chances of getting your choice.

To help you in getting the
ship of your choice. the Editor
of "Navy News" has agreed to
publish each month the names
of ships on Foreign Service and

General Service Commissions.
for which C.N.l). will be issuing
draft orders zhe following
month.

C.N.D. will be issuing draft
orders for the following ships in
May:

SHIP TO JOIN
Advance Parties
Argttiusa September
Sirius September
Cleopatra SeptemberLynx 5_¢mcmb¢l'Leander September
Heel: September
Hecate October
Vidal October

Stall Partlgl
Llaiidat! September
Delight September
Piinctieitoii SeptemberYarnton SeptemberWnton SeptemberJaguar September
(‘liichcstcr October
Rent October
Burriastoi-i October
l-kachairipton October

.. .....-....-_..-*......,........ ..

'-I. g..

Two new
Leanders
ordered 

The 23rd and 24th Leander
class frigatcs are to be built
by Messrs. Yarrow iS; Co.,
the Clyde shipbuilders. Main
niztchiiicry will be provided
by Messrs. 1. Samuel White
& Co.. of Southampton.

Two of the class have already
been built by Y:in'ows—Dido
and Naiad—;ind a third. Jupiter.
was laid down last October.

Torrey Canyon
(continued from page I)

Exceptionally high tides ex-tinguished the blaze. and (here
were renewed attacks on fol-
lowing days. bringing a war-
time atmosphere in the south-
Vi’CSl.

WA R MIC-.\l0RIl-IS
Such reniarks as ":1 good day

for bombing" brought pack
memories to the older men in
the Service.

Sea Vixens from Yeovilton
and Buccaneers from Brawdy.
as well as more R.A.F. Hunters
with napalm. joined in. until
the wreck on March 30 was
declared to be free front oil.

Less spectacular were the sur-
face operations which continued
from the time the tanker went
aground. and mounted in scale
and importance as the oil drifted
ashore.

Warships which have been
mentioned included Barrosa.
Delight. Aurora. Daring. Eski-
mo. Carysfort and Blackwood.
and the mincswee rs Clarves-
ton. Walton and tirton.

Another tztsk force for Chan-
nel Islands operations consisted
of Pellew. Laleston. Belton.
Highburton and Sobertoti.

H.M.S. Sea Eagle. the Lon
donderry naval base. which was
due to close in (970. has been
reprieved. and will continue in
use until at least 1971.

  
 

Commissioning forecast
LLANDAI-‘F (AID Frigate). Septem-

bcr I9 at Singapore. Foreign Service
I-‘at FAN) (Phased). (A).

DELIGIIT (Destroyer). September 2()
at Devonpott. General Service Corp-
mlnion (Phased). llotrielweat lndicsl
Home. U.K Base Port. Dcvonport.

JAGUAR tAIA Frigate). September 28
at Chaxliarn. General Service Com-
mtuion. lIorne!Far Eastlllotne. U.K.
Base Port. Cbatham.

WISTON (C.M.S.). September 30 at
Bahrain. Foreign Service tllliddtc
East). 9th .\l.(.:..

. Squadron. (E).
YARSTON (CA .‘.). September 30 atB_altrain. Foreign Service (Middle

last). -)ih .\(.C.M. Squadron. (E).
DANAE (GP Frintc). September ItDevonp-vrt. General Service CO0)-

rnmion (Home!)-'ar East). CI£lc«l'l°lI'Icommand. U.K Base Part, a-
port. (C).

are S()UADito:~t tvlcrontousi.
October I at Culdroge. General

Wessex. U.K.Service Commission.
Base Port. Ponsmouth.

ASHANTI (().P. Frigate). October 2.
L.R.P. complement at Portsmouth.
Port Service.

BIZACIIAMPTDN tC..\(.S.). October ‘I
at Bahrain Foreign Service (Middle
I-‘.a.u). 9th M.C..\l. Squadron. (E).

BURNASION (C..\l.S.). October 7 ll
Bahrain. Foreign Service (Middle
But). 9th M.(.'..'i!. Squadron. (E).CIllClll>‘._§'lER (AID Ppnle). October
In at Singapore. Foreign Scrvlce (Pu
Eatti (Phased). (A).

KENT (GM. Destroyer). October ‘I atCtutlum. ()c_ner:il Service Continu-
Iion llome/I-ar Eur (Pbascd). U.K.
Base Port. Chatham.

C)lAwl’0.\’ ((.‘..\l.S.). November 4 at
Bahrain. Foreign Service (Middle
I-Lut). 9t_h M.C.M. Squadmn. (E).

Ill-:Ct.A tsurveyiniz ship); November at
Devonport. General Coin-
mlnioti (North Atlantic). U.K. Base
Port Devonport (A).

ARGORAUT I-‘l.lGIn'. November A at
Portland. General service commis-tlov-|.nhWasp U.K. Base Pan. Pom-
tnri .l.I.\lOoI.N (AID Frigate). November 30
at Dcvonport. I’ria_lg crew. Port Ser-
vice. Corrtrriimiona February I 1968.

ARETIIUSA tor Frlnltl. December
7 at Portsmouth. General Service
Cocnrntnion (Phased). HorncIFar
&at'Home UK. Base Pan. Porta-
mouth. (A).

HI-ZGATI-1 (Survey-inn ship). December
at Dei-onnort. General Service Coin-

(Norih Atlantic). U.K. Base
Port Devonnort. (A),lIt.ACI(W0t)I) (A/S Frigate). late I967
(Tentative date). Rmcrve crew at
Portm-iouvrt. Port Service.

>ZULU I-l..I(:lIl' (Under consideration)
(‘J-.-eemv: at Pot-.t:ir.d Genera! Ser-

 
 

HXIHM}

vice t.‘ommi.mun Wasp. U.K. Base
Port. llmyth.

SIRIUS (GP Frigate) December )2 at
Singapore. Foreign Service (Far East)
(Phased). (A).

VIDAI. (Surveying ship). December
(Tentative date) at (bathatrl. Foreign
Service (Far East). U.K. Base Port.
Chart-tam. (A).

IULWARK (Commando min). Decem-
ber (Tentative date) at Portsmouth
Home Sea ServiceIFoteigri Service
from date of sailing. U.K, Base
Port. Portsmouth.

(i'l(.'It)Rl0US (S A.R. FLIGHT). Late
I967 at Culdrme. General Service
Commission. U.K. Base Port. Porta-
mouth.

CIJEOPATRA I-'l.lt':llT. Early I963 atPprtland General Service Commis-
Iion. wasp. UK Base Port. Devon-
Don. (Flight under wmidcration.)

MOIIAWK (GP Frigate). January 4 atRositti. General Service Commission
(Printed). Ilornc(Middlc Eattlllonie.
U.K. Base Port. Rosyih. (B).

CIJLOPATRA (GP Frigate). January atDevon rt. Genera) Servlce Commis-
sion Phued). not-neIMidd)e East!(ljsrne. U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

LYN! (AIS Frigate) Ian 4 atChalltam. General Service annula-
tioo (Phased). HomcIFIt' Eattlllonie.U.K. Base Port. Devonport.

LEANDEII (GP Frigate). January 4 llPomtt-tourh. General Service Coni-
mlstlon (Phatcd) Hrirnelfar East!
Home. Captain‘: Command. U.K.
Bane Port Portsmouth.

UNCOLN (AID Frigate). February I
at Devonnort. General Service Coni-
naiulon. Home/Far I-Iastlllome. U.)-E.
Base Port. Devoi-iport.

APPLETON (CM 5.). February 7 atBahrain. Foreign Service (Middle
Eur). (E).

HYDRA (Surveying (hilt). February at
Chatham. General Service Commis-
sion. Indian Ocean. U.K. Base Port.
Oiathani.

I-‘I’-IAltl.!'5S (Assault thlp). February at
Dcvonport. Recotnminton (Phased).
Home Sea Service)!-‘orclari Service
(trout date or calling). East of Suez.
U.K. Base Port. Dcvoriport. (A).

YARMOUITI (AIS Frigate). Pebruary
at Portgniiootti. Trial: crew (ea Dock-
nrd control). Port . General
Servlcc Cornmlsalon. May. i968.

§UBMARl.\'l-I5
WARSPITE (Fleet submarine). April

(8. For service tr! .3!!! SIM Squadron
at Fulane.

OXLEY. April )3 at S¢0lt'I Yard,
Greeoock. The (In: or (our '0' cut:
enbmarina lot the Royal Australian
Navy.

N01’!-;S.—lt is etnphaimd that the
date: and D.‘|!1ICulIl‘.\ given pf! (ore-
caiui only and may have to be changed
—ncrham I! shot: notin-

(‘he tern: "U,K Base Port" means
(Continued on page 3)

THE FINEST
MOTORING SYSTEM

FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

I. Speeu Low Hire-Purchase
Charges for Club members.
H.P. on new car:—9‘.'.. older
cars in proportion.

2. Any make or year of vehicle
supplied. including new cars.
All care over (300 have
written guarantee.

3. Stock List: will be sent. toyou—Horrie or Abroad. The
car you require is ready on
your return home to drive
away. Immediate Insurance
Iacilities.

4. Open an account to meet
your requirements. and re-
member. 5% extra on all
cash saved will be allowed
towards the purchase price
on any new or used car.

_. .. 5% Discount on all new
car prices for Club Morn-
bcrs ONLY.

6. MOST IMPORTANT— Draft.
in; worries are completely
eliminated and financial lost
is reduced.

7. Membership is open to Lead-
in; Seainen and above. and
-her» is NO membership lee.

CAR-VALUE
[PORTSMOUTH]LTD.

l-(O GLADYS AVENUE
Op:oii:c Alexandra Park)

PORTSMOUTH Tel. 62-t9I
‘cs: new for details
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LATEST FILM RELEASES FOR THE NAVY

Baby needed
a father!

Sailors tr:idition:ill_v are
well acquziintcd with the
situation in which :i girl
decides that her baby needs
a father. and when the
lady in qtlcsliorl is a young
Frencli widow, plziycil by
clt;triniiig Leslie Caron. the
scene is set for a lixcly
coincdy.

"Proiiii\'e ller .-\nj.'lliin;.:" is
the film wliicli tells the tale.
with \\'.iricii lically p|.i;.:itg

“Proniise
thing" —

her tiny-
weH who

wouldn't when Leslie
(faron appears in
lacy

this
hare-rriidrilf oullit.

SELLING
YOUR CAR?

Ensign Motors Ltd.
urtrnt-‘r rectum.-

CLEAN USED CARS
Age immaterial

Outstanding H.P. accounts settled
BEST PRICES PAID

   
  

 
 

 
  
  

Unicorn Road
Portsmouth Tel. zoom 1 

Operat-

‘ (0)

opposite .\Iiss (Xirron. It is
one of an exciting bunch of
productioits just released by
the Royal Naval Film (‘or-
poration for showing to the
Fleet.

The ftill list is as follows:
The Liquidator. — Rod

Taylor, Trevor Iloward. Jill

 
  (Connoued tron pale Er

the port at which the ship may rinmully
be expected to trite lcairc and rent.

For. shins which are to be phase-
commuoioncd. the date: quoted are
those on which the main party vriu
tom. Draltinr ICIIHH is initiated about
six months ahead of the date on which
men are to low such ships. and drau-
inii action for the his: party mu there-
lore be lnllllltd about nine months
ahead of the dates Quoted.

_Draltinii action tor men [or trial:
crew (who will lprm rurt ol the trust
complement) is initiated between trio
and the rnontlu bcloie the date:
quoted.

These period) should be borne I|'l
mind when Nelerrinr rrctucru

_

to
tolunlcer for WNICC in OIYIICIIIJI \III[!l.

ships in which locally entered Cook:
(5) Cook: (0) or Stewards are to be
borne in lieu of UK. raiinzs arc in-
dicared As follows IA)--All (‘ooh (S).
(‘oaks (0) and all Steward: (Ill. Cook:
(S) other than P.t). Cool: (5). all
(Took: (0) and all S'.c'A.trtlt ((‘l—CCh!k|
(0) and Stevurda only (I)t—Cookr (5)
other than C.l‘.t). and l'.ti ;|Il Coolu

and III Stewards. tt3)—Lead_inICook: (5) and Steward: oulr. (H-
Cook (S) and Steward only.

TRIUMPH/SOUTHDOWN
COACHES

he following Official Exnrou Sorvieo for Service Personnel
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Return for:
SSI6
5116

LEEDS
.. . .

BRADFORD ..HUDDERSFIELD
SHEFFIELD
NOTTINGHAM
LEICESTER ...

NORTHAMPTON ...

LIVERPOOL
MANCHESTER
NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYME
STAFFORD ... .

WOLVERHAMFTON ...

BIRMINGHAM ... 31)‘-
COVENTRY ... 29/

Pay Weeks Ipoeinl service to:
Novleautlo-on-Tyne
Standsrland
Stockton-on-Tees

N.B.—To all ships visiting

Return Fore
WARWICK 15/5
BANBUIIY ... . 13/-
OXFORD ... IOIG
BRISTOL
SALISBURY
WORCESTER
GLOUCESTER .READING ...PORTLAND ...PLYMOUTH
LONDON from PORTSMOUTH
LONDON from GOSPORT
LONDON from H.M.S.

COLLINGWOOD

16/6
1316
GI]-

Portsmouth: Special facilities
to meet your particular travelling requirements can be
organised at short notice.
TRIUMPH COACIIES 3 Edinbu h Road. Portsmouth

Hyde Park Road, PortsmouthSOUTIIDOWII MOTOR SEIIVI .

Write, phone or call
Phone 2735!

Phone ZIJII

 

St. John. A spy comedy
about a man who lllIt.I~‘. him-
self miscasl as :t Secret Scr-
vict: “t:xcctitioner."

Tile Ch-.tse.—.\l;irlon Ilr;tn- I
do. Jartc I-‘onda. James Fox.
A drama of viciousncss,
ignorance. and evil in a small
town in the American South-
Wcst. A powerful plot and a
hot cliniarr. put across by a
distinguished cast.

Promise Her Anything.-
Warren llealty. I.cslic Caron.
A comedy about a youngFrench widow who decides
that her baby needs a father.

Murdt-rt.-rs‘ Row. — Dean
Martin, /\nn-hlargrct. Karl
Maiden. .‘\l’ItlIIIt:I'Mall llclm
adventure with f;imili:ir in-
gredients of hectic action.
comedy. and glzimour. A far-
fclchcd story as zilwtiys, but
it has plenty of escitciiicnt.
wit, and ingenuity—plus the
Slay girls!

I Deal in D:tnger.— Robert
Goulct. Christine Carrcrc. A
w:ir-limespy adventure storymainly set in Germany.

Boy Did I Get 2 Wrong
Number.-—Boh Ilope. Elke
Sommer. Phyllis Diller. A
farcical comedy about a
happily inarricd man who
gets innocently int-oli.-ed with
a runaway lilinstar.
'I.'.'-'-'-F.'-'-'-'-‘-P-‘u‘u'-'5'-‘.'-‘I-'

POINTS
LEADERS

ON ROSTERS
The following table shows

the total points of each man at
the top of each roster as at
March _l. The number in paren-
theses Indicates the number of
men with the same number of
points.

when a rmtcr ‘L1 nmrrn 1: "Int"
(Intermediate) it meant that there are
lcwrr men on the roster than can
possibly till the emeued vacancies dur~
in: the next lIll‘lt.' months.

Ration lachtnl \eniorily, V.G. con-
dotx. or inc-.Ii.‘.illy unlit have been
oinititd.

'Il:c rm-en Italic been adituted in
as:ci~ti.l.iric€ Krill lI'.c [Mints awarded on
.\'mcinlicr Io, I-mo. and LIL: into
ae.'ntin‘. the pftJ\lIl<'l:I3ol l.).C.I. I330]
0’).

CPO rm [3
2122 Sm Int.
(IIISDIKR SHKR Cl'(H\’Ill.
1031 Dry Idll
I‘0W'l1l I.W"I‘R
till Ii:
CPOSA IDS \ [SA
ltllo 405 717
CPOCA CI’()(.'KtSl POCKISII6'itl_ Ir.-I5 is-)2
l.CL(3l CP()S'l"D POSID
(I0 II I 5 I010
l.'5‘|'D (.'P0(.‘K(0l - r()CK(0l
Int. 2152 to2t)
l.CK(0)
ZI5
MA A RH)
I660 NS
CERAI (,'Il.\ltI.'l P().\l(EJ
Clnttltill zooo Int.
Int.
Lhltl-it
Drv
(.‘II.5'IIl'l' (TIUNR
Dry Dry
COEAI (IL'IiI.lCt)IZl. CCI‘.I.\II>fCIlI
(‘.Ct1.\ I7‘)! (.‘(lrZl.\ll>2Cll:
l)r1 my
l'0(.‘f‘.I.I l.(?I:\I ,6 l.0I-In:’00l:l. Dry
rll.

(.‘IlRF..\I Cllltl-it. l’t)Rl>Zl..
C"RF.Ir U21 Dry
.\II-ZCII.
Dry
Ll-‘ll~I.\I
Drv
CPOM \ P051 .\ I..\I.\
50‘) I41 Int.
CC\' CY LHOITI
I61] 46’! Z} 4‘!
CR8 its LROIGJ
I735 lii_l. J09
Cllstwl RMWI l.n0(W)
Dry Div Dry
Cll.\AtAl-:l L1lAA(0l (.'llA.\l(AE)
Dry Dry Dry
CIIAHIIOI CIIIZAIAIRI CIIIIIEAIAIIII
Drv Dry Dr!
CllF.I.- CIIRl»Zl.-
MIZCII .\l}‘.(.‘IltAt]tI
(AIR) Dry
Dr!CIIAI-"(Alli POAFIAEI LAMIAED
2366 US) Int.
CIIAFIOI POAI-‘(OJ l.AhI.(0J
2333 535 653
CHAIR POAIBIAIII l.AIR(Al0(23%) I076 Dry
CIIAIRISI-Z) POAIIHSI-I) l.AIR(5El
968 I002 Int.
CHAIR POAIR l.Alll(PHO'l')
(l'Il0'l'l IPHUTI 81!
I762 l I I2
CHAIR POAIR l.AIR(hll:n
IMETTI (Ml-fl’) 551
I266 S'l~t
CIIEI. N)l€I.(AIRI LEZSIIAIRI
IAIRI 370 Dr!
2062
CIIREL l't)RI‘.Lt\lRi l.Rt2\ltAIltl
(AIR! ml my

 

  

The sole survivor of the
six fast minelaycrs built be-
tween 1939 and I943. H..\I.S.
Manxnian. was converted to :i
mineswecpcr support ship in
H.M. Dockyard. Chalham
between 1960 and 1963, and
is now serving in the Far
East, where she took over
from H.M.S. Woodbridgc
Haven.

Her speed was invaluable
during the war and she saw
service in Home Waters. in
the fVI¢t.IllL'|'l'.'IllC1lf‘I. m a kin g
quick dashes to Malta. the
Eastern I-‘leer. taking part in the
sccond hladiigascar expedition.
and with the British Pacific
Fleet.

Her first niineiaying exploit
was off Leghorn. For this opera-
tion she was disguised as a
French light cruiser of “Le
Tigrc" class and. without any
cover. she penetrated right into
the Gulf of Genoa without
detection.

NAVY NEWS APRIL I967

N0. 137

FANCY
Disnizintling hcr disguise and

hoisting the White linsign. she
laid her mines early on the
morning of Atlgust 25. I9-II.
She then incre:iscd speed to 37
knots to be clear of the Gulf
by dawn. when she re-assumed
her fancy dress. but met no
ships or aircraft.

In I942 Manxmzin made a
memorablc dash to Malta from
Port Said with 350 tons of food.
She left Port Said on the night
of November I0 and reached
Malta on the afternoon of tlic
l2th——lhc first surface ship
with stipplies for the island in
twelve weeks.

On December 1, I942. she
was lorpcdocd by U.375 and
severely damaged. After lem-
porary repairs at Mcrs-cl-Kcbir.
sh; was towed to Gibraltar.
where further repairs were car-
ried out.

Manxman was towed to the

Advancements
Confirmation has been re-

ccivcd that the following have
been advanced to the Chief
Petty Ollicer. Chief Arlificcr. or
Chief lticclianicitin rate:
To CPO

J): 795790 J. Turner, IX 'i'60lI'i I. II.
Bray. IX .~stM7.t R. F. .-\n:n. 1.‘:
319377 A. Jones. IN 5517]’! II. Jackmn,
IX KTIOS-5 I. Iiotuszow. IX or-ootr
I). O. Kine.
To (.1: Slnkr

IX 6bl!47 D. E. Monks.
To MAA

MX 336308 R. Ilatu.
To CPO Wtr

MX 890335 D, Mc(Jcor:e.
870l99 A. J. Beddorl.
To CPOSA .

MX 8.33705 8. L. Biutlell.
To CPO Cltrsi

_MK 876539 W. R. Krestineer.
‘l'o CPO Std

LX 624700 F. 1. Dace.
To CIERA

MX 004205 I). E. Lancaster.
To AICII Mach

KX 89446: W. 8. llewlcr.

MX

To AICII Sip!
MK 8615].! R. I, Ilrizdcn. M 011359

M. Iatnall. MX ‘ills:-I M. J. Penny.
To Ch “ll-ll

XX KI'i‘76~l A. Spencer. KX 8‘)!-IIS
0. Owen.
To AICCAIVTI

.\ta_<M7o T. I. Watroa.
Tn AICII SA

.\l'IUNl3~l .\I. J, Reeict. .\I\' N773!
B. I). Parker. .\I.‘\' s§7bI5 D. Eaiiica.
To Cb III

MN $95910 T. \V. Scarle.
Tn Ch It III .\IeeII

SIX 01533-I G. D. \\'.tt.ltw.\rlI'l.
To (IRS

lx V0556: K. Melton.
To (.'C\'

JX ‘~)05IJS II. I. \\‘hi:ehead.
To C.\l-‘(Al-It

I.II-‘X 7tl‘l‘IM C. B. Lam. LIFX
837720 II. S. G. Macef. LII‘.‘( M17596
R. D. Parsons. Li‘I".\'. ESJIII M. J.
(Tales.
To CA(.\|II

LIFX SSSWI \.'-' T. Kir|tp1tri:k.
To AlCIIRI>2\l.\IRl

L/F 925702 P. A. Bird.
To Ch \\'Rl1i\' (§ldt0l

10319‘) J. G. Iirucr. lll75l D. M.
(Bordon.

" ' 3

H.M.S. Manxmari
M IT1__un‘_.,r_“...

..............a__—........_...............~..._.............__........ ...—._.__...—_....-............_...._._.....

MINELAYING
DRESS

United Kingdom in June, I9-8.1,
being under repair in the 'I'yni:
tintil'April. 1945. when she was
rccommissioncd for service with
the British Pacific Fleet.

She did not. however, reach
Colombo until July 14. and at
the time of the Japanese capi-
tulation a month later. was at
Melbourne.

In 1951 Manxman recom-
missioncd for service in the
Mediterranean. helping at tho
carlhquztkc in the Lebanon in
March. 1956. and taking part.
in the Suez operations in
November. I956. '

The ship's displacement is
4,000 tons (full load). She is
418 feet in length (o.:i.) and her
beam is 40 feet. Her comple-
ment is 238 olliccrs and men.

Of her sister ships. Abdicl,
Lawn: and Welshpool were
lost during the war. Apollo was
scrapped in I962 and I\I'ILl(.II‘lO__
in I963.

EXCHANGES
ERA II: J. Woodliig. ll..'~t.S. Ceno

taur. at I)c\'on;x)r!. and mono to
Pottunnuth end at May for drnt to
\‘i;ioriotra in Au:-.ist_ tor refit. will ex-
change (or similar s.h:p based at Devon-
nuri. '

.\'.\.\I lie Ml-ti A. W. 3. he. 803
Squadron. ll .\t..‘i. \_'|CI(\fI0t.ll. on dralt
to R.N.A S. louien-.mitri_ over six
months. in July nest. will ct.-hinge tor
MIIIIIJ! iob in any s'..itio:i or xqiiadron in
the -to-.iih or Iinirland except llrawdv.

win I]: P. .\ItimIord._ H.M.S.
.\I.intman_ Local l'ore:it.-t s!:\l.:C. wulics
to enhance Mllh urmtar ratio: In any
seazoinz t(i.I-IS.) .\h:p.

EM J. W. (ionall. II .\I.S. Inchinvar
tote: Ill fl|t).'III‘I§I null exchange for any
lurcien service draft.

_I-’. Gildoll. I. CI: (S). NM 8. Diana
-—imt murned from Po.-cizn Service. on
oral: Io R.N. Air St:ttion_ Brandy. April
II. for "over six rnontlu." Will er.-
CIIJTIRC with I. Ch in Plymouth aria on
Diet .\ll imnilud.-alt. l

UE.\(0l I/e J. W. Blanchard. R.N.’
Barracks. Ponsmouih. on draft to Maid-
ttone end of May. will exchange for
Portsmouth area or any torelm service’unit.

Cont. EM 1 D. flat-wood. NM .5‘.
Corunna. on dralt to Mull or ltimvic
July 3. Married acmmoanied lab. will
e\:h:nre for any se.t—:oirt: min. ore-
Ierahly Wes: Ind-.es.
 

““““‘f‘o‘r"""”'

ex-R.N., R.A.F. (Marine) and Merchant Navy men
(Seaman or Communications Branches preferred)

Commencing salary £859 then rising by five annual increments
to £I,004

Housing is provided at El ID p.a. which is deducted from salary

‘or full details apply to: H.M. Coastguard (Dept. NN).Room 005.
Board of Trade,
I Victoria Street,
London, S.W.l. 
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E
EE llt-i'lain‘.s second Polaris submarine goes down the slip at the Eg \lcr~e;.~sidc yard of Camnti.-ll Laird. Nearly 20,000 people ;_3g uati-lied the ceremony. and their e_hccrs were echoed by the §§ sirens of other ships in the river. gE F" ~ A

' " "T T

E
.

-T’)./.
.3 0 o 0 —' “". ' t_=_' 1.. r J;

‘ .==_- " l— .\l:s. l)c‘lllx ll.-.ileji. wife of ° ' i lthe 51.12: i... ——and gives praise Il)ei'v.-rice. in her ir.ivel.s dllutll
. .

_:.'te world lt.ts met :1 great t 1 . ; '

lll‘.lll’_i’ Seriice wives. '|'he'_. O W '- fhate i-ion hei u.iini .idmii.i-
‘ _ _ _

=“‘m_ upon to use her terrible prove
_

intcrziaztonal relattoiis gi-\pu.w>°" .0 lm. ummflm i~.e.ipo:is. Let her exiszcnee be by:heir\olunt.iiyuorlt.
_

“M gm." 0" I.-l.b,._,_,,5. 35 “gm, L‘ll0t)gll._ .-\nd secondly. bless all I toiind ihcm lielpinit with _,mg. ”u,,~.1,c_1 Brim“,-5 second those tines who watch and wait localcharitiesand c.iuses—forin- -_ _v_Pol-.iris subnt;iri'ne. H..\l.S. Rc- ‘°f_l‘,°‘';
‘

.
?““"E" ‘““°"b'"l-‘b“‘“-"‘l"’,‘5”“!

.

'

nmm‘ M the B.-rk‘_niu_.,_‘d “rd
I {Vt hat‘ cnormouily imt§t:r- in Singapore and llong Kong.

of Camntell Laird. 5!” 9;" ° ‘““°5 ° °““' "'
.

. A-.....____‘ V.-The latzneli \\:t\ the occasion "‘-'I‘"‘‘’_’‘ l’l“y' l'.l°w modcslll and Leamtng Language J

for anti-l’ol.iris demonstrations. q‘“"”3- “nu “'”l‘ ""l“" °°""‘l3°-
. .'and c,;:;_.g\m of 1}“. Bmmp of they undertake duty all over the The)’ “ere triliing the trouble

. ti
(yxcxtgr (Dr, G [.;”mm) for wiirlil.

I _

to learn the lait;:ii.ig.-e of the 1
;:,~,,$.__.in,_. I‘, ‘M. p‘.‘m_.;\ _

"lhc_v are doing: ‘.I splendid eitiiitiry tltev \\e'l'c"ill.and n:i\".il -.:‘--iii.-‘ l3Eslti‘ti.ittil i. sdltl .\lrs. tub. inu~=!.v unsung nnd nn- \'-Ms cwttcc ll!-' :mttrc~’<cd me
—lle.iIe:.'. “h.i\.- lud .1 lot oi‘ leiiers

.-.l‘..t'_l'. ish.:: ue otigiit to ~:l\'. or
‘ In \.I‘-. Oil Ill.‘ -‘c'.’.l\liVll \‘l

.i.‘.‘.l.i
 

   '.lli:
laxtra words

"If I could have been allowed
ii few extra words. if it had been
appropriate for me :o add anv-
zhing to the traditional words of
Iaiiiieliiiig. there are two things
I \\t1Uld have liked to have said.

"One must have been in all
our hearts uhen we saw this
deadly ship going down to the
:e.i—- rim)‘ she never be called

liotioured. and especially l think
more is ileiiianiled of .1 u.i\;il
i\:l'i: than ;lll‘_\' ollti:i'."

In an in:.:r\iew ;it'tcrward.s :i:.‘\\.lllllY.lli)' House in l.tIIl£.'tlll.
\lrs. lli:;ile)' told "i\’;i\_v .\'eiis“
that until her husband became
Secretary of state. she had had
little experience of Service wives.

“'l'lieold image of the Services
and their l;iilies—wltatevcrtruth
there mi;,:ht have been in it in
the past - is eerzainly completely
false today.

"lI came as rather a surprise.
and a delight to me. to see the
way they were helping to im-

A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age I8 a cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| years’ service.
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l9S/l2/- a year at 65-saving and

security.  
 
 

SENIOR and JUNIO ‘ii
The work will include the commissioning of sop!"

and circuit techniques. Successful candidates may als
these prototypeoystenis. C _Applicants should hold _a degree or H-N-_ - In 3"

qualifications, who have digital systems experience, w

These appointments offer the opportunity Of W
possibilities of advancement. Applicants in_ the main x
extended visits to other parts of the United King

by their iiizciligeiit interest not
only in their liiisb.i;iils' woi'l.'.
hit: in all tlieets of :h.i: iiork."

.\lis. lle;tle}.' said she lt.Iil
learned some siirpiisiiig things
tioin lieadniastcrs about the
eliildreit oi‘ Serxiee men,

First of all. the parents had
quite :1 dillerent attitude and
respoiisibility towards educa~
tional requirements. In the con-
stant upheavals they were the
eoiuieetin-,2 link. and were most
ennseieiizious about this.

It iias r.:.issuriii_i: that accord-
ing to those \\ho had dong rc-
~'i::u‘clt on the subicct. for above
1|\‘L!l'il;:C and average children.
constant i:h.m;:.es did not have a
deiriitteiital etleei. Quite the con-
trary.

. Separation problem
ln lll\CIl\'$lllg the problem of

separation and loneliness, Mrs.
Henley \\;li asked if she had anv
adiiee for naval uivcs.

‘'I don't care for the word
adxiee." she replied. ''I would
rather tell them the qualities I
Itave admired about them.

“If they lztlse the opportunity
,

for t.‘\Cl'}‘lllitt_|: a posting has to
oller--sziiliiigand swimming and
all the outdoor activities they
could never do at home. then a
constant upheaval becomes also
:1 coitstan‘. stittttilatiott.

“.-\ho\’e all. it‘ they try to
iind.-.'st.ind the country they live
in. they beeoine so much more
interesting. than wives \\ho have
not the same chances for travel.

"To those wlto are finding the
panes of separation rather hard
to bear. I have to admit that l
have never experienced it in
quite the same way as a naval
wife.

"But the wives of all execu-
tives——;ill men totally committed
to their jobs in time or con-
cen:ration—tiiid that they have

 
 

to strike a balance between sell-
sutlieieney and unsellislincss.

"“"llI.‘lllC|' your husband is a
naval ollieer or :i poIE::'ei;in. :1
wife must have her own
interests. :\t the same time rt
good n:i\';il \\il'ecan be of enor-
mous priietieal help to her hus-
haitd by being sensitive. and
sensible about such things as
thinking twice about sending
worrying lctlcrs."

Mrs. Healey was asked. as :1
wife and mother.what she would
t'ei.:;|rd as reasonable in the
length of separation for naval
fatnilies.

"| und-:r.stanil." she replied.
"that a big ctlori is being made
to keep separation down to a
ittaximuitt of ll months. and

Vthat the siihieet is eoitstantly
under review.

“I uuuld think that after six
to nine nionths. sep;ir;iii'on is
bound to be very demanding on
a wile. An important thin): is
that the_\' should believe the sys-
tem to be as fair as it is possible
to devise.

"'l‘|tosc wives who ltavc tried
to iiiiderstaiiil their husbands’
work and world seem to find
it easier to adjust to a difficult
situation.

"I would like to see :1 sympa- 
  

rltetze booklet produced for‘who _:n;:rr*,' sailors. cxplai
zimt :1 is a special kind of I:.e
\'u izh
specfal r.:‘.'.2rds too.“

.\I Is.

special problems—:.::.l
llesiley said that 0::

 

 

izrcat strength she had found
ziniong Service wiies was their
:~::~.s: of belon_:i'n_-.- in 1 family."\\‘hi:nthey are aware of it."
site said. f'it must be .1 great sup-
port in times 0! stress."

 

Let us remember that birthday or spcciai occasion which
requires a toy. and eliminate disappointment on the day.
Given the necessary details. we will do the rest. and post. the
parcel to arrive on the date specified.
TOP-QUALITY BRANDED GOODS—2I6d. upwards. PersonalCards include-—l“loncy back guarantee.

Send for details and order form to

JOHN A. CUNINGHAM LTD.
(TOYS AND NOVELTIES; DEPT. [VH3
34 Wellsway, Bear Flat, Bath

Please forward c':t::'l'sof Toys by Post to:

RF FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

PIOKFORDS
world wide expert service . . .

packing . . . transport . . .

modern warehouses
BRANCHES AT

  

l6_l HASLEMERE ROAD, SOUTHSEA
PORT>MOUTH 3l67l

  Please write for an application form t0I    
P‘ --

P. w. Ash€-E
._

. ~:r*‘  l0 WHIMPLE STREET - PLYMOUTH 63165

FORTON ROAD GOSPORT 82234
FR 26/45lleztli-_v  
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DO WRENS MAKE
THE BEST NAVAL’
The following are extr;icts

 The smiling Chaplain ha»: a
friendly chat with young
ruirtil \|iW:S on the new Navy

:4 estate at Rowner. Gosport.
I _

«V4.h-u---u'- -—a-u-I'I.l.¢'l'o'l'o'I-0'5'3'-

.............'-.i-

_\_.u

Ftunilies’
Pago 

‘SMASHING
FOR YOUNG

COUPLES’
"The new married quarters

are smashing for young
couples." said one Naval wife
at Rowner. “We were living
with parents before we got
one."

The improvements she would
like to see were: bus shelters
(there is only an hourly service
and quite a distance to reach it);
more leicplione call boxes: ad-
vice and help about smelly
refuse clinics (paper or plastic
disposal bin b:igs'.’); and litter
bins.

Some of the wives are worried
about electric wall fires. round
which guards cannot be placed
becatise ii is not permitted to
fix anything to the walls.

Pride in their homes is rather
spoiled beczitisc the distempered
walls cannot be washed (the
paint comes off if you do). and
they are not allowed to give a
new coat. Toddlers soon give a
living room a grubby look. 
Mrs. .Ii-;i

’

' .7 it "7.

  
e

.

'

,. ._..-_..-.._-..
‘Welcomehas been

marvellous’The youth. vitality. and
Happiness of nava‘. \\i\L‘.\' is
the outstanding firs: impres-
sion of the Rev Iirnlyn Wil-
liams. newly a p p o i n t e d
Families Chaplain to Ports-
mouth Command.

Tall, smiling. and :i..':o:tt-
panicd by his dog. Mr. \\"illi'.ini.\
is already a famiiiar figure on

 .‘.L‘.

nnie Crer.-don and son Andrew. with Mr. M. A. I-‘ole-_\'.
L‘iidcr-Secretary of Slate for the Navy

(I‘l.-wt‘-7. 3:, :-‘ 1"’ .' . .''.‘.:c It: :3 E‘ :1‘ \.l.:'- -62‘

E’ ]eai1nie’s Visitors
.\l rs. Jeannie Crcedon. a i\‘:ivywife and journalist. was :1 iittle

nervous when Mr. Foley, the Under-Secretary of State for the
Navy. and Vice-AdmiralSir Hugh .\-lackenzie.theChief Polaris
Executive. xisitcd her at her house on the Churchill Estate at
Faslane.

She said. however "I need
not have \\orried—-they were
abso‘.-incl; charniing."

The Miiiister seemed inter-
ested in everytlting He lltoiight
that the L'iC€‘lrlC storage heater.-i
might have been expensive to
run. but Mrs. (ircedon said that
she liked them. and found the
cost rc;i.~on::I\ic.

She did point out. though,
that the i\';ivy put both lieatcrs
in the same room. which means
that other heaters are necessaryin other parts of the house on
Very cold days.

Mr. Foley asked about the

hot-miter system and. ts:-ten he
was looking around the l~t§l'."~:I.e?t.
Mrs. Creedon incntioncd the
shortage of cupboard spa:-c.

lie agreed that a bus service
to the estate was esscntiril. for
there was a long walk to the
xlltlflfi, although one or two
siiobilcshops do visit the are:-..

.\lrs. Creedon asks: "\\'ii-er.
are we going to have a ICic;‘llDll-,-
lriosk on the est:ile'I“'

“Time after time." she says."we traipse all the way down
to Kirlimichael.only to find the
telephone there is out of order."

the .\'avy's ltoiisiiig estate at
Ron ncr. (iosport.

A retired naval cliapltiin ~hc
joined in l')-:() and retired 20
years later—.\Ir. Williams was
six years chaplain at l-l.M.S.
Worcester. the Merchant Navy
cilia-rs‘ training ship.

‘Until his latest appointment
he had not worked among
farniiies. and his only experience
of "parisli visiting" was as a
casralc.

llis L'lt’i}' recollections of “go-
ing the rounds" were not par-
ti: ’rl;.' happy. and he told
“Nit y ;\'et\.s" that he was rather
dre_-dim: the prospect when he
1*.-3.-:in his diitlts in his :'tC‘.\l‘_.'
.-.-.-.t.~.l pa-i.

  

NI-'.\\' Ql.'.\R'I'l’.I{S
"1 need not have worried." he

smiicd. "The main part oi my
-work is. of C(\llrSt!..\'I5|“nE'- and
the big concentration of naval
f:-.milics is at Rowncr-several
thoiisand of them and more to
come.

"Tlie welcome has been mar-
tv.-]'.ou<_ My work is a pleasure.

".-\p:in front .1 few te_cII1mil
zroiihles. the \vi\'r:s are deliglitcd
u§t':t the tie w quarters -
espccial!_v those who h :1 v e
known life in tiiriiished ronnis.

“They seem to like gatltering
in eticli others‘ houses in the
afternoons. and rilrezidy there is
every evidence of a trciitendous
C0l‘tllll'.Illl1}'spirit.

ll L'SlL\.\'DS‘ STUDIES
‘'1 have been interested in the

way wives are encouraging their
husbands to study for advance-
ment. One of them is helping the
husband with his maths They
are really keen on getting on and
making :i worth-wiiilccareer."

Asked about distress among
wives due to loneliness. i\lr.
Willitims said there seemed very
little.

"\\"Iicreit does exist." he said.
"it is acute. and includes circum-
stances not eiiiirely ;isso:€;ited
with !'IIt\'Zll life."

PR.-XCTIC.-\l. HELP
Asked how he saw his duties.

Mr. Williamssaid he thoughthis
major contribution would be as
3 means of comrntinication be-
tween the families. He could

extended on til:r:i-modern lines,
and lam sure they will also ltclp
when the daughter church is
availableon the perimeter of the
near-by cstablisliment. I-l.?\'I.S.
Sultan."

Mr. Williants is living at the
wardroom of H..\l.S. Sultan and
until his olliee it ready. can be
contacted tlicre (telephone (ins.
port 8033!. extension 13).

The tltree-year spetinl refit of
lI.i\I.S. Ark l{():\:l:. SiLll'l|.'\l in
H..\l. Doc!-._\':ird. lkvoiiport. on
Fcbritar_\' 27.

from the l"amilies Page post-
bag:

Where there are ntonncrs
among Navy wives l tisiizillylind
it is among those who have
never served in the Wrens.

If only ltiisbands-to-be would
really get down 10 some serious
talking with their liancécs. and
explain what life as :i Navy wife
is like. I am sure a lot of them
would settle down more cheer-
fully with the knowledge of
what to e\pect.

I spent six liztppy years in the
Signal Branch of the \\’.R.N.S.
and wlien I married I knew
\\hat to expect. but I have part-
time work and also run a Guide
coziipany. We could do with help
from others.

After all this I have a grouse
of my own. It appears that the
Navy very carefully considers
the drafting of sportsmen.
.-‘\nother man. JUSI as good at his
job. may be drafted anywhere.

Mary. Mary
Having read the views of the

brisk and competent Brigadier‘:
wife. I take particular pleasure
in telling of the newly-formed
Tnmerton Foliot branch of the
R.N. Wives‘ Association.

An energetic committee has
got the branch oil to a flying
start. A varied weekly pro-
gramme materialised in a flash,
and the enthiisiasmof the mem-
bers (already they niinibcr 71)
is tremendous.

I wish the Brigadicr's wife
cotild look in at one of the
meetings!

Enthusiast
As a new reader of "Navy

News" I would like to say how
very interesting I find it to be.

I have been living in Ply-
mouth for the last two-:ind-a-
half years. and have never even
heard of any wives clubs. or the
niimcrous ways in which we can
be helped.

I am th:inl.l'ul to have Plenty

WIVES?
of hobbies to keep me biisy alter
my day's work.

You might well say that there
is need for bold re-thinking,especially I feel on the part of
Service \Velf;ire.

\'icloriou.I

FAMII:Y"SRESTS
Naval wives out sliopping. in

either P0.'ISm{1tl'tll or \\‘e_v-
mouth. are rcntittdcd that the
rcstaiirants in the R0}‘iIl Sailors‘
Rests in the two towns may be
used by them. and their child-
ren. during the day. ulictlier
they are 1lCCU."llt’I:il‘llL'(l by their
husbands or not.

The t*\dmir;tlty Board has
stated iha: i: is no longer nc:cs-
sary to apply the “tliree-y:::r
occiipancy rule" to married
quarters in Rosyth.

Bassettk 
Genuine Dianioiia’ Rings?

CIIOOSE AT IIOM£ III COMFORT FROM 8/6ll-‘REE CRESTO ('4TMOGIIE

of 64/66 Oxford St

NO EXTRA CHARGE forEXTENDED CREDIT

10,000 niiiioiin RINGS msmu

BUY i.)iI(:C‘| FROM LEADING
MANUFACTURINGJEWELLERS
Choose from the dazzling array of loveiy
diamond rings and watches displayed in this
lavishFREECatalogue.Youcanh:iveaCRESTA
Diamond Ring and/or Watch NOW and pay
later on our FREE CREDIT terms witl10'.l'
touching your savings. lust a small first pay-
ment plus your promise of eight monthly
payments and the ring andlor watch of your
choice is sent immediatelyin handsome pres-
entation box. FULLY COVERED BY FREE
INSURANCE. Rings from £3.l0.0 to £500.
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS for ALL

I-I . M . I-'- O R C E S
and CUSTOMERS ABROAD

Immediate aztenrion given to orders enzurez cu.-a
zpecdy service. Rings, with appropriate mm‘-3:: :-..

deiir.-d. ten: to any addrflt-3”/Wlzerc.
Reva! New Servicemen can purchase chmu

J‘, ‘qounefn :"C)I'l"-KICII 1 C

03537153 f00/PI'00f'guarantee cannot be surpassed!
i i '1_'_.; CKESTA .Lonaunl t.ID., $4-6.’ ux“ord Street, Lunoon. w.il TDDAY 1

‘I: send withoutobli,-_:-.ionFREE Ring and Watch Catalo,-,ue (with FREE P. n; Gauge) '

help in a practical way. where
problems arose through bus-
bands being at sea. by enlisting
the help of iieitilibours. or.
where necessary. calling for helpthrottglt _oll'tci.il and unolli:'::il
org::nis:it:ons.

Mr. \\'illi.ims said he was

 :II.2Ct-:--:iIn.-.t--c
i-3 I up-v~2i 4.’-"_

CASH ADVANCES to. T0 £5.000
LADWOOD FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED

are able to arrange Bank Ovcror-alt Facilitiesto Property Owners
and those buying on a mortgage.

No legal fees or assurance charges and no restrictions to use

  
 

 
f looking l'orw:trd to lltc pro- t tin: the world‘: tarzest zclectiori oi Engagement, Wedding. Oren. Signet Ruiz: |

.

'3 m°"°7' vision of the communitv centre ' "“"“'”- |Cheaper tlian_hire purchase and many other terms or berrov.-mg. at Romper. and to help‘ for the I NAME ....................................................... ........ ........................ IF0-' {U1-‘H -M1115 COMIC?‘ spirittizilside of his work. { '3‘°“‘ L°“="l
QDDRESS4 uuoronr TERRACE

Poirrsnourn 2334819 ‘f.\';i\-‘y wives are Vrikinrt an
active part in the work of the

l old Rowncr ( h:i:.‘ii. now being
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Letters to
‘the Editor 

HE FELL IN
LOVE—WITH

A PAPER
An old seantan now living in

Hull sent me a surprise—a copy
ot "N:tv'_.‘ News" which I never
L'\‘cn knew existed. I fell in love
with it strztigltr away. and that
is tny reason for ordering a
year's supply.

'I he fathers of fottr people
I'llClIIlt‘lll.‘Ll in the edition were
(‘.t).s in my serving (lays. An-
other reference was to (i. Steele
with \l.llt\ll‘l I served in both I-Ll
.'lllI.l Kits subntarines in the First
World War.

.I. T. i\I:tIonr.-y.
Ilecl\'rnondttil.e.

’Y0t’l.$.

N.-\\"Y NEWS APRIL I967Fathermissed
the boatSince boy hood. the sea and

ships have always had a
fascination for me. When I
was of age. I wanted to go to
sea. but fate steered me into
a civilian career.

This did not deter me from
my longing to sail the seas. On
business or pleasure I always
contrivctl to go afloat.

.\Iy son shared my interest.
and we spent ltolidays on or at
the sea whenever we could.

Two years ago. my son came
home and confessed that he was
trnltapp_v in his job. and ex-
pressed It desire to join the Nay)’-

I think he was -staggered when
my wife and I gave ottr consent.
\\'e assured him that he was not
forcsztking us for a life in tire
Navy. for we believed he had
made the decision of his life.

He is now serving in a ship
in the Far East. From his letters
home he has found the iob he

I - u u I n n u u u u w a c u u n u u n n n n n - - u u n n o n o - o o o u o c n n a u u u n - u u n o u u u I u o n u o o u u u n n e e o u u o n n - u n u u o I

the present time.

of today.

On board S.S. Amsterdam.

‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
One of the most famous ships
in thehistory of the Royal
Navy, the Royal Sovereign
was launchedin 1637.
saw action in tour wars and six
ol thegreatest sea battles of hercra. ,? S

This rr.-ntarkahlo1/600scale
model is complete with rattines.
sails and rigging instructions.
297 part kit, only 1 9,. 6d.
There are over 250 Airtix Kits,
covering 19 different series.
And at 2, 3d. to 19,‘6d.you can

well afford to mal.e all your
mode-lsjust like therear‘ thingI

 IIIRFIX
 

SHIP POSTCARDS ARE
THEIR ‘PIN-UPS’

Possibly you are wondering why I ant interested in ordering
your postcttrd photographs of II..\I. strips. but the fact is that
almmt ont:-third of the crew of this ship (total 75) are
ex-R..\'.. and setcrul of us have sorts setting in the Navy at

Therefore we hate and share :1 great interest in the Nttvy

Incidentally these photos are regarded on our bulkhead as
more interesting than the conventional type of “pin-up."

CONSTANT
SCALE
 

C. Bell.

 

LATEST iiiiii"isioni6iiii”i'
P.S. Great Western

The Hm m.-am thin
to cm“ the Atlan-
tic. 200 finely dc-
lnilcd parts malt:

wanted. and he is living the life
of my boyhood dreams.

1.. Tricltt-Its.
Antlerton.
Cheshire.

Light Dragoons
as Marines

(I-‘rout Rcttr-Adtttiral C. M.
I‘IItIt‘ImI:lnl

I was very surprised to read
in a letter from T. M. Capron
t.\|arch issue) that it "cannot be
confirmed by any records" that
the l7th Light Dragootts (not
Lancers until after Waterloo)
served afloat.

According to a stan-.lard work
on Army matters. namely
"Records and Badges of the
British Army." it is stated: "In
l'/'95 four troops of the regiment
were employed in the Maroon
War in .Iam.tic:t and at the cap-
tttrc of tire island of Granadzt.
Two of these troops. dis-
mounted. were employed as act-
ing marines on board llermionc.
frigate. (‘apt. Pig-ot, on lltc West
Indies Station."

There was. of course. no
Royal .\Iarinc ofliccr present
with King (‘harles as it was not
until 1802 that King George III
conferred the distinction of
Royal on the Marines.

C. M. Blackman.
Bishop's Waltham.
Hants.
  
   
 
 
  
 
  
 
 
  
 
  
  

 

Invitations to the
old E 11 crew?

Ilaving noticed in “Navy
New 5'‘ (February issue) that the
bell of the submarine Ii II will
be returning to England to be
presented to H..\l.S. Dolphin's
xnuseurn. it would be appropriate
it the very few members of her
crew could be traced and invited
to attend the ltartdirtg over cere-
mun)’.

C. II. Plowman. I).S..\I.
tex-leading stgnalrnan)

Wellingborotrglt_
Northartts.

Tribute to I-I.M.S.
Plover

I feel sure that ntany readers.
like myself. would appreciate
se -‘ng more patrol and auxiliary
ve els, including R.F.A.s as
"Ship of the .\lonth."

One ship in particular I would
like to commend is H.M.S.
l’lovcr. whit.-It deserves a well-
carncd place.

1. G. S. Booth.

 

Chcltenham.
(ilos.

Ballerina looked
disdainfully

With reference to the Tiptoc
article (blarclt issue). when the
Royal Ballet said they would
not be able to spare anyone.
followed by a lesser "outfit."
the suhmarincrs were obliged to
look beyond the ballet limits.
and in the even: the ceremony
was attended by four of the
Nigerian "topless" dancers.
dressed in fttll (R. full) Nigerian
dresses.

The ballerina on the fin
looked down disdainfully. but

SAW HIS OLD
SHIP

While nallting round the
basin in Il..\I.S. Tamar I was
surpriwecl to see an old ship of
mine. lI..\I.h. Cardinham. in
which I last served in 1956
when she was a member of
the II-.tnn'ch Inshore I-'lotill:t.
based on II.M.S. Mull of
Galloway.

Apparently she has been
going strong out here for {I
number of years, but is now
in the prut‘tS.\' of being
broken up. I treat aboard and
stood awhile in the old
tor'ard mess deck and m_v
old wireless oflicc. and
watched the fittings beint:
pulled apart.

It was like watching part
of my life being thrown
£l“:I_\‘. as she was -.t happy
ship. If any of her old crew
of 1956 happen to read this
letter. I thought they might
be inter:-sterl to hear of the
end of her service.

Ilrian I-‘. Parltes
(radio supervisor).

II.M.S. licarless.
llong Kong.

the U.K. weather soon sent the
guests down below.

There \\:t~‘. a slightly different
ceremony at the Brompton
"Army :tnd Navy" pub. where
some of the crew cntertained
"yardces" who refitted Tiptoe.

II. C. Fclton.
Gillingliam.
Kent.

Delays in salvage
of submarines

Concerning the "Final Tri-
bute to K 13" (March issue). the
alarm was not raised by a house-
maid across the loch. because
no one believed her story about
seeing two men surface momen-
tarily. and no one paid any
attention. They drowned.

The commanding officer.
I.ictn.-("dr. Herbert did no: sur-
face then. but a good deal later.
when another submarine’ hatl
already located the sunken K I3.

The statement that "rescue
operations were started immedi-
atcly." as applied to sunken
submarines up to Tltctis inclu-
sive. is rather a euphemism.

If the serious delays which

Defence
spending

—our
choice

Your editorial in the Feb-
ruary issue questions the
financial saving in Malta. and
many of your readers must be
as puzzled as you are. but I
must take exception to your
repetition in that same article
of a fallacy now current.

You say. . .
btir Britain's

resources demand a curtailment
to only a share of her former
influence."

This is not true. or at best is
only a Scl'lOll\' ovcr-sirnp|ilica-
tion of the facts. Of course, we
cannot afford unlimited expendi-
ture in any deparltttcnt. but a
choice remains. and our present
national policy is a result of the
exercise of that cltuice~it is not
inevitable.

We have chosen to spend
more and more on ourselves at
home, and to give away large
sums abroad "without strings."
instead of making sure that we
get value for money.

I am not qtrcstioning the
policy-it may be wise. it may
be not-—but it is important to
realise that the policy is de-
liberate.

Only a srtpping of ottr will and
an obsession with our comforts.
can bring Britain to a comfort-
able insignilicanceland the com-
forts would not last long).

We shall be as influential as
we deserve to be. There are no
excuses. and it is good to know
that we have at least one
."\dl1‘IlI‘(tlof the Fleet who is not
;.t‘r.iid to say so.

1. ET.
Alvcrstoke.
Hants.

sometimes occurred with emer-
gency submarine salvage in the
past are admitted. more R.N.
ratings will better understand
the vital need for immediate
action.

B. R. Sartdbam.
Gosport,
I-Iants.

NAVY FINDS GOLD
Navy cooks won more

awards this year at the
Bournemouth Food and Wine
Festival than they have ever
done before ' :1 total of 49.
contpriaing sew.-rt trophies‘. ten
gold l'lIt.'(l.ll.\', nine silver
n‘tc‘tl:tl\'. ll bron/e. eight cer-
tificates of merit. and three
higlily-commended :t\\‘;tl'(li.

Arttong the pri/e-winners was
Sy. Sub-l.icut. .I. ll. Sedtlon.
seen on the right with .\lls.
Setldon.

The foll.min«_; were the prin-
cipal \\lllllL‘f\.

Cold and I)ct-ptlenc Trophy
three cold rli~ltt.-s--I-"citrate: l’()
I’O Cl; t_()i I’. Rog;-gs. R..\'.ll.
Portstnotttlt.

Cold attd Clillcsitle I{:t~tclifI
Perpetual ('ltallt.-nut: 'I'rnph_v for
three cold tlisltt.-~.—I-'t:ntale: PO
\\'ren ('l.' I0) .\I. Ilrll. ll.NI.S.
l’rcsidcttt.

Cold and Gold plaque to the
winning team for live competi-
tion: CPO Cl; (0) A. Fielding.
P0 Cl; (0) B. Ogle and PO Ck
(S) K. Parker. all of R.N. Supply
School. Chathant.

Gold and Lartgham Challenge
Cup for cold meats: Sub.-Lieut.
(Ck) D. Pulford. H.M.S. Albion.

Gold and the High:-lilfeHotel
Challenge Cup for pastillagc:
Sub-Licttt. (Ck) I. Scddon.
I-I.M.S. Daedalus.

Gold and Macltinnon Chal-
lenge Cup for salt. cane sugar.  

c o N STRu ono N K ITS 5?“ «'>'3i‘«=’t»«‘¥if.""?<‘—%»'.'»§? Stet-Vs?
‘|;|;|/I:IC(. I’ r i c e

mouth‘ 
Gold and Burley Court Hotel

Challenge Trophy for work in
chocolate: CPO Cl: (3) R. Steer.
R.N. Supply School, Chatham.

Gold for La Table D'Hon-
neur: CPO Clt (S) R. Steer. R.N.
Supply School. Chatham.

.~/qsf//ke'/fiereal-/h/'n_q./
All that'snew in modelling

AIRFIX MAGAZINE 2/- MONTHLY
I-‘tom model and hobby shops. toy shops and F.W.WootworIl't ASK FOR THE AIRFIX KIT CATALOGUE
 

ATOM SHIPS
FOR NAVY
“The Government is

looking ahead to sub-
marines incorporating an
improved reactor plant.
and the remarkable de-
velopments In this field
make it possible to look
again at putting nuclear
plants in surface war-
ships.

“We have to be sure
the future fleet is going
to need nuclear-powered
surface ships before we
go ahead. Studies are
being made."

—Mr. Mason (Minister
of Defence. Equipment)
speaking in the House
of Common-iv.

yuunu-nuI-Iuununununununnunnnnuuunuuunn:
 
  E, .‘ _l£:_.

hauled down
The Commander-in-Chief,

South Atlantic and South
America Station. will haul
down his flag. and the Com-
rnand will cease to exist on
April I I.

On April 12. the South Atlan-
tic and South America Naval
Command area will be divided
hctwcett the Commandct'-in-
Chief. Home Fleet and the Com-
mander. Far East Fleet. and the
post of Senior British Naval
Otlicer South Africa. will be
created.

The post will be held by 11
Commodore. and he will be
accontmodated in H..\I.S. Afri-
kander. together with a small
staff of ofliecrs and ratings.

Admiral’;flag
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First of 1‘ O’

new supply '
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_ action in every corner of the
of thent—c:tn be stored in a 1"“ 3 loo 3'93” 33°: dullng Bl""5h EmDl|'¢-
SPLTM wmpmmmm kc,“ 3! Gladstone: first admimstr:ttto_n. Th: authors have traced inc
about 32 degrees F.. and other At me Royal Naval hcad_ 13534374. ll_!1P~'-T131 C0mmI_l' details and fate_ of every gun-items in the 650 ions of food ummin sin 3 on mcy 53 agents wcrc_bctni; cut. Fr_o_m this boat built during the pcrlpdwltich can be carried include 70 qh -
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wns of me“ and fish 200 tons l 3! 11 “'35 1 ¢ 351 l-"1 '08 defending the colonies rested run: of these small ci-an and
of ttroccrics. and 170 tons of “is” bl‘“’“°Y °l l’°“Y 0m°°' not on the -‘WHY bu‘ 0" the the Navy‘: “diplomatic" role.
vegetables. Five thousand
gallons of rum can also be
carried.

HIGH STAND.-NR1)
The stores support ships-the

life-line at sea of the Royal
Navy- are 524 feet in overall
letigtlt. have a beam of 72'. feet.
and a laden displaccntcnt of
ztppritxiztitticlj-‘ l(i.500 tons.

_l’e:iee4itttc complement is l8-1
olllcers and men. and the accom-
lIlll(liIllt‘l’1is of a high standzird.

saw them successfully a Select Committee of the British policy in the half-
ih.-ough 3 very dcucalc Sims- House of Commons stated “the centu - after the Crimean War.
tion—the turnover from civi- °°“"”'V ’l‘°“ld "ml m“'“lV °“ "5" ' °""°°“"' "'"°"’ P'“‘°“
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typists and stenographers. ' '

'l‘wenty-live-yeztr old Pett Adnatlccoasts
om.-.-. or ii..ii....§ AT THE PARTY and islands‘in charge or the typing and
duplicating centre handling all
of the paper work of the Far
l3astFlcet.

Last November the first mem-
bers of the Women's Royal
Naval Service to serve east of
Suez since the end of the
Second World War arrived in
Singapore to replace the civilian
typists and stenograplters.

Petty Ofliccr Kavanagh saw
that the organisation respon-
sible for turning otlt tens of
thousands of words every day,
including transcripts of courts
martial and courts of enquiry.
contintled to function effectively
while girls in white tiniform
took over the tasks from girls
in colottrful print dresses.

-—_--v_ 1*“ '* Following his books on the
' ‘ Aegean and the Eastern Mediter-

ranean. Capt. H. M. Deitham.
R.N. (ret.). has now completed
a sea-guide to the coasts and
islands of the Adriatic.

In addition to the compre-hensive sailing directions. berth-
ing and other facilities of the
many ports. small harbours and
islands in the Adriatic,the book
can give the armchair traveller
many hours of absorbing in-
tercst.

(The Adriatie—a sea-irttide to Its
coast and iilanih. ll. M. Dcnharn.John Murray. -to!-.)

HOVERCRAFT
FOR

H.M.S. GANGES
' With a grant of £l I0 from the

Admiralty to purchase :t_"do-it-
AB Jotin “'0fknIan yourself" kit. and by ustru: 91d
._ . _

motor-cycle engines. the tumorSmiling sailor ts Able Sea- seamen of H.M.S. Ganges are
man John Workman. of H.i\l.S. biiildin a two-seater hovercraft.Hermes, who was helping at a “Hover awk." which they ho
party for 250 orphans in to enter in the lirst officialNaples. The party was given national hovercraft champion-aboard the earlier by the ship‘: ships at Apethorpe. Northants,
company. on June 3.

  FIRE ABOARD
LONDON

ll.3\l.S. London. the gtiidcd
missile tlestroyer. commanded
by Capt. D. N. Forbes. R.N..
.intl flying the flag of Rear-
.‘\t.ltl1ll£tl .\l. P. Pollock. Second-
in-Comitiztnd. Home Fleet. rc-
luriietl to l)Ul'l\lllOUlll on March
7 alter eight weeks in the West
Indies.

.-\ tire seriously damaged the
main galley on March l2. No.
body \'l‘.tS hurt. but liremen took
nearly an hour to squell the
ottthrcak.

The ship was undergoing self-
maintcnance at the time. It is
understood that her programmewill not be affected.
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     Entertaining

Recording artist Anita Har-
ris. who helped to entertain
at a show given at the Singa-
pore Naval Base, is pictured
with [5 Arthur Buckle. of
Aldersllot. who is on the
ET. Stafl at H.M.S. Terror.

P0. Artltnr triivniasiui oi "

the Wrens who are now In the
typing centre at Singapore
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(Incorporated Insurance Brokers) Royal NAVY_OFFICERS

should know
thatBERNARDS provide by far
the most comprehensive service
availableto them wherever
they are serving
Finely Tailored Uniforms-Splendidly
Cut. Clvlllan C|othes—arid every Out-
littln need are readilyavailablethrough
the rnard Branches and the Station
Tailors.
Through the Mail Order House at
Harwlch a wide choice of requirement:for the Home—Radios, Record Players.

2, St. Andrew's Cross. Plymouth.Devon

Telephone:S.T.D. OPL. 2
Plymouth6726!/2/3

WE HAVE been established for many years and
are a member of Robert Bradford (Holdings Limited.
a Public Company with assets exceeding £l7.000.000. Eleczrlal Appllances—Cloclts—Cutlery

—Ctilna—Llnen. etc.’ SPORTS and
PASTIl‘1ES—Go|f—Tennis—-Skin Diving—Carnping—'Do It Yourself’ Tool Sets-
and indeed practically every require-
ment of the serving Officer and his
family.

OUR PRIDE is not only our professional integrity
but also our free specialist service to all ranks of the
Royal Navy.

CONTACT US in regard to all facets of insurance,
including Life and Endowment. Education Schemes,
House Purchase by Building Society or insurance, and
Unit Trust Schemes.

INTERVIEWS arranged with a memberof our Staff
in Plymouth. Portsmouth. London. Birmingham and
Manchester.

BERNARDS PROVIDE-
NOT JUST A TAILORING SERVICE-
BUT A WAY OF MEETING ALL
YOUR NEEDS.

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD.
30 ROYAL PARADE. i’t.TMOU'lH

40 COMMERCIAL ROAD. PORTSMOUTH
Head Office: Anglia House. Harwlch

AND AT 25 BRANCHES HOME AND ABROAD

  
Writer Arthur Kavanagh that Navy. and, in recognising this, an sci againsuhc backgroundof-
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1967 NAVY
AND AIR

DAYS DATES
'I he name of Rear-.-\tImiraI

I. ll. Adatns is iczttured three
times in the list of prize-winners
of tlte Naval Pltotograpltic com-
pczition. open to all serving per-
sonnel of the R.N.. R.t\I..
\\'.R.N.S.. Q.A.R.N.N.S.. and
R.F..-\. and Reserve Forces.

He was first and third in the
(‘olonr Section. and his name
appears again _with another
tnmsparcncy which is I.'0llSI(ICI'Cd
suitzthlc for ollieial publicity
purposes.

Other prize-winners—- Rev.
A. C. Atltin. Chaplain. R.N.,
second in the colour section and
also took an :t\v:trtI with a pic-
ture considered suitable for pub-
licity purposes.

'Ihc first prize-winner in the
liluck and White section was NA
(Phot) A. Mcl\'ce. and the
second and third in this section
ucre L/Air P. S. Yockncy. and
P():.-\ir B. A. Gentry. respec-
ti\c!y.

I.ieut. K. H. Ronaldson.
I.ieut.-Cdr. F. W. Hay. CA
(Phot) R. A. Pugh. NA (Phot)
N. A. Meyer. P0 Air (Phat)
T. J. Darker. and NA (Phot)
M. A. Rowscll also received
awards for pictures considered
suitable for ollicial publicity
purposes.

New aiguillettes
A new type of aiguiIIette—

tlte plaited gold cords running
from the shoulder strap to the
top button of the tunic on cere-
monial naval dress—\\‘as intro-
ducctl on March I7 for naval
members of the Admiralty
Board and naval members of
the defence Council.

The new type will be known
as the "Board" type. In use at
present are the "Palace" type
and the "Staff" type.

u5'-?f-¥% '-F-'-'-'-".'-'.'.'.'.'. ('huthnm is to become
the Rtual Navy's second
nuclear t.I()L‘Ii)'$lI'd for the
scrvicing of nuclear-
prmcrcd I-'Ict:t subma-
rincs.

On March I. Mrs. John
Parker. wife of the Admi-
ral Superintendent (Rear-
Admiral W. J. Parker)
laid the foundation stone
of a I0-storey accommo-
dation and otfice block
forming part of a £4 mil-
lion development pro-
gramme. a model of
which is pictured above.

T h e administrative
ofiice and crew accom-
modation block is one of
the group of buildings on
a compact site between
two existing dry docks,
selected to permit concur-
rent servicing of two
Fleet submarines. It will
be dominated by a large
cantilever crane which
has both docks within Its
radius of action.
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How paying by
cheque helps your

pay go further

Lloyds Bank otters full banking services to all
ranks of the Royal Navy and Royal Marines.

When you have a bank account, you'll find
that paying by cheque, automaticallyhaving a
record of your outgoings, ncvcr carrying un-
necessary amounts of cash on you—all help
you to have a clear view of what you're doing
withyour money. Help it to go much further.

Ask For our free booklet which explains
how Lloyds llankcan help themhers of theRoyal
Navy and Ro_v:tl Marines. You can get it at any
branch—or. if you like. write to the Public
Relations Ollicer, Lloyds Bank Limited, Post
Officc Court, ‘I 0 Lombard Street, London, EC3.

LLOYDSBANK
FOR GOOD AND HELPFUL SERVICE
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Caprice's Beira

During her six months
away from the United King-
dom, H.M.S. Caprice. com-
mantlcd by Cdr. C. .l. Nicholl.
spent three months on patrol
duties in the Mozambique
Channel. No ships had to be
turned away. but a great
number were intercepted be-
fore being cleared.

Cltristmas was spent oil’ the
ntouth of the Zambesi. but this
factvdid not stop the usual fes-
ltvtttcs.

The ship finally Icft Mombasa
on January II and. after
spending three weeks at Aden.
w here the ship's Internal
Security Platoon supported the
Arm_v in the defence of H.M.S.
Sheba during a day of generalstrikes. arrived back at Ports-
mouth on February 22.

While at Aden a party of two
olliecrs and I2 ratings spent

patrols
five days up country with the
Is! Battalion Irish Guards.
During a gunnery demonstra-
tion a Wombat anti-tank gun
exploded. killing four Guards-
men and wounding nine others,
including three from the ship-
Sub-Licut. John Brigslockc. PO
Robert (‘aIver. and P0 Cl:
Norman Richardson.

Full advantage was taken
of the few occasions which pre-
sented themselves for sport. and
while at Montbasa the ship's
sailing team won the Triumph
Cup presented by H.M.S.
Triumph.and Licul. Peter lliggs
won five awards at the Kenya
"Bisley."

GLAMORGAN STARTS
A TRADITION

H.M.S. Glamorgan, the first ship ever to bear the name in
the Royal Navy. has growing affiliations with South Wales,
which has included adoption by the County of Glamorgan.

Traditions tend to grow in
warships. and the commanding
ollieer of the guided-missile
destroyer. Capt. R. E. Roe. and
his ofliccrs, hope that they are
starting a tradition-to cele-
brate St. David's Day each year
on March I.

A formal mess dinner was
held on March I this year. the
guest of honour being Lord
Brecon. In 1962. when he was
the Minister of State for Welsh
Affairs. Lady Brccon launched
and named the ship at New-
castle.

Ladv Brccon could not. of 
course. attend the all-male
function. but the magnificent
silver centre-piece which she
presented to the ship to mark
the launching and first com-
missioning in October last year.
was placed in a prominent posi-
tion in the wardroom.

H.M.S. Glamorgan has yet to
pay a visit to South Wales. A
visit was arranged for last
December but had to be
abandoned when high winds
prevented the ship from enter-
ing Cardiff Docks. Another
effort is being made this spring.

“You'd better do the Toll outfit, CbarIic—eloven hooves an‘ all.
The opposition is another ‘butter 1-muIdn‘t melt‘ shower attain!’ "

On December 23, POMIE)
Robert .\It:l3wan averted a
major fire in the boiler roont.
and was commended by the
Commander - in - Chief Middle
East. Admiral Sir Michael Lc
I’anu.

On the journey home the ship
ran into heavy gales in the Bay
of Biscay and at Spithcad. Huge
waves washed over the ship
causing minor damage. and the
deck was banned to the ship's
company.

MINESWEEPERS
FOR ARABIA

Britain has given three in-
shore ntincsueepers for the
forntation of a South Arabian
Nttvy.

CONFIDENT
—R£LAXED
In a
Leisure Suit Tailored
By Craftsmen

MAKE SURE YOUR
NEW SUIT IS
COOPERSTYLE

Navy Days and Air Days
this year uill be as I'o||o\-.5:

Navy D:l)§.—I’t\l'l\tl'lt\uIIland
Devonport——Att1:ust 26 to
23. -

I’ortIantI——.-‘lttgust 5 and 6.
Cltutltam-—/tttgust 28.

Air l)a_\'s.—Lec~on-Solent —

June I7.
CuIdrosc—.IuIy S.
Ycovilton—.lu|y I5.
Ilrmvtly-.ltIIy 22.
Arbroath—.luly 22.
I.ossiemouth —-— September

» 9.
There is to be no Navy Day

at Rosytlt this year.

Sea shanty group
to aid recruiting
While serving in ll..\l.S.

Dcvonshirc three young \2|IIt\f§
—I.l£.\I llrttcc Ilatcc. RU ll-'l-In
Ford. and All .\Iich;tcl Ii.tlI.tn-
tyne~—formed iIlt:nl\‘.:I\C$ into
a group. spct.'I.tII3lllg in sea
shanties and folk music. and
calling tltcrnselvcs "Iht: Dog
\\'att:h."

Between them they play six
instruments. and appeared on
television and radio in Singa-
pore. Hong-Kong. Australia. the
Philippines and Scandinavia.

The group now has a new
job. for it is an attraction of a
Navy recruiting road show
which IS touring the Bnttsh
Isles.

‘the tour started at Birming-
ham on March I3. Among the
places to be visited are Edin-
burgh, Galcshead, Chatltatn.
Shcllield. and Leicester.

THIRD TIME
LUCKY?

A rating on board
H.M.S. Hermes has re-
cently been issued with
an identity card stating:
his visible distinguishing
I‘ll:ll’Ii\' as “appendix scars
both l'oreamts.“

It is reported that the
surgeon failed to locate
his appendix at the first
attempts!

uIllIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ‘nuInIllululllllluuuIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII
LEISURE AND

PLEASURE WEAR

Payments may he made by allotment
You pay no more for generous credit terms

W. Eli (ll.\lt\\'ItIII) If”).
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH, ESSEX.

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS.



VALIANT’S RECORD RUN
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The flcct submarine H._M.S. Valiant. nuclear powered and
conventionallyarmed, arrived at Singapore on Marclt 5 after
a record-breaking underwater passage from England.

  
ll..\l.S. \':tliant berths alongside H.M.S. Forth in Johore Strait

Maidsfone to quit‘ Faslane
when the Under-Secretary

of State for the Royal Navy,
Mr. Maurice A. Foley. M.P..
visited the Faslane Naval
Base in February. he faced
a barrage of questions at a

press conference on board
H.M.S. ;\laidston_e.

.\lr. Foley stated that the Base
would take over the functions of
ll..\l.S. .\l:tidstone towards the
end of this year. and the depot
ship would leave the area in
.l;iuu;tr}'. l‘)(iS.

By March. I968. the Faslane
Base would be under the

  ALL ASHORE

in 1968
command of a Commodore.

The numbers at the Base at
the middle of February were
about 900 men unaccompanied
by their families. and 500 men.
accompanied. When Maidstonc
leaves Faslane the naval num-
hcrs—-2.000 unaccompanied and
L200 accontpanied ~ - would be
nearly complete.

_By this time next year it IS
anticipated that the present

to GoldsmithAvenue   uox MOTOR Co.l:ro.

1965 Triumph 20l)0. White, Radio,
seat belts, etc.

.. .
£795

T966 Saab. Grey/Grey. One owner £585
1966 Hillman Minx. Grey. Wing

mirrors. seat belts £575
T966 Anglia D/L. Blue. Radio, spot

fog lamp. etc. £495
1964. Bond Equipe G.T. White.

Whccl trims, ctc. £475
1965 Anglia Super. Amb. Bluc/Grey £440
1960 l-lillman Minx. Red/White.

llcater, ctc. £250
1965 Corsair. Spruce Green. Imma-

culate car £500
1965 Austin 1100. Wltitc, red trim.

Wing ntirrors, etc. £470
1963 Cortina 2-dr. Maroon/Grey.

Bench scat, etc. £325
1964 M.G. Midget. White/Black

Flash. Very clean car £450
1966 Viva D/L. Green. Scat belts, etc. £475

i\'lAl;'\’ DEALERS

GROVE ROAD SOUTH 8 GOLDSMITH AVENUE
SOUTHSEA Telephone: Portsmouth 2753]
 

 
  

number of Service men and
civilians at the Base. 2.030. will
have risen to 4.670. These num-
bers do not include wives and
families.

The Under-Secretary stated
that H.M.S. Resolution. the
first British polaris submarine.
would be in the Clyde later this
year. and would be operational
by June. 1968.

Regarding the provision of
married quarters, t\tr. Foley
said that all is on schedule. des-
pite several minor setbacks.

New class of
nuclear subs.

Mr. Foley. Under-Secretary
of State for the Royal Navy,
stated in the House of Com-
mons on March I that an order
had been placed. that day. for

Capt. J. S. Stcvcns

Valiant. the first nuclear sub-
marine of the Royal Navy with
all-British-built propulsion
machinery. was submerged for
a little over a month. breaking
her journey. for four d:tys.
only once. at Mauritius.

The commanding officer. Cdr.
Peter Herbert. said on arrival
that the ship had handled per-
fcctly. and there were no signsof ill-effects among the shtp‘s
company.

The cruise was undertaken
to test the long-distance opera-
tional qualities of Valiant.
partly under tropical conditions.

After exercises with lltc Far
East Fleet. Valiant is expected
to make the return journey to
the United Kincdom~tliis time
without any stops at all.

NAVY HOSTEL
APPEAL

A committee is being
formed to work out the de-
tails of an appeal by the
Church of Scotland for
£250.000 to build a hostel
for Navy personnel serving
at the Faslane Submarine
Base.

News of the appeal was
given by the Moderator of
the General Assembly of
the Church of Scotland when
he visited the present Ser-
vices Canteen recently.

The proposed hostel. of
four storeys. will provide 18
family unlts. enabling sailors
to have their families near
to case of emergencies. and
there will he 50 single cabins
for naval personnel on shore
leave.

The Moderator said: “If
a family crisis arises during
a pcrlod when a Polaris man
is at sea, his family could
find themselves alone with
nowhere to turn. The hostel
will provide a centre where a
wife and family could live
during an entcracncy, and
get help from the Church of
Scotland staff.“

a sixth nuclear submarine.
He also stated that it was ex-

pected later this year. to place
an order for the first of a new
class of nuclear submarines
which would incorporate im-
provcmcnts over the Valiant
class now entering the Service.

Rear-Admiral
McGeoch's visit

Rear-Admiral l. L. M.
.\lcGcoch. the Flag Ollicer.
Submarines. and NATO Com-
mander. Submarine Force.
Eastern Atlantic Area. visited
NATO and National Submarine
Operating Atttltoritics in Nor-
way. Denmark. and Western
Germany. from March 28 to
April 27.

Russia wants to
buy U.S. sub.

Russia wants to buy an
American submarine. the Star
3. which has been designed for
underwater exploration.

IN SUB. WHICH LOST BOW
When Capt. J. 5. Stevens left H.M.S. Dolphin. where he

has been Captain SM 1 since lttnc, 1964. he was ending a
long and distinguished career spanning 37 years.

Born in l9|6 and entering the
Royal l’\'aval College. Darl-
mouth. in 1929. Capt. Stevens
has spent nearly all his time in
submarines. including the whole
of the Second World War. ex-
cept for six months in 1944.

He was serving in H.M.S.
Triumphat lllc start of the war.
and was in her when she struck
a mine on Boxing Day. I939-
25 feet of her how being blown
off. ln 1940 he joined H.M.S.
Thunderbolt (ex-Thctis) and
was awarded the D.S.C. when
an ltalian submarine was tor-
pedoed and sunk in December,
l9-40.

ln l9-$2 and I943 he com-
manded H.M.S. Unrulllcd in

the Mediterrancart. gaining the
D.S.O. and liar.

Other submarines which he
has commanded were Turpin.
Tudor. and Alcide. ln I957.
after two years In Oslo and ser-
vice in Shellield and Bulwark.
he took‘over command of the
Sixth Submarine Squadron,
based at Halifax. N.S.

Subsequent appointments in-
cluded command of H.M.S.
Tyne and the Second Sub-
marine Squadron. SHAPE. and
Captain of the Fleet. Home
Fleet.

Married. with _two children.
Capt. Stevens lives at Ems-
worth. Hams.
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The Star 3 has a displacement

of IO tons and a crew of two.
It can dive to 2.000 feel. and
is equipped with mccltanical
arms to pick up samples front
the sea bed.

France launches
nuclear submarine

France's first nuclear sub-
marine, the Redoutable, was
launched at Cherbourg on
March 29 by General de
Gaulle.

Similar in size to the Royal

"3

it will
interest.

 

 Don't kid yourself that to be ‘with
it’ is to be withoutmoney.
You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ ifyou keepa bit of money
for both of you in the National
Savings kitty.

SUBMARlNERS' CORNER

 

SUN WORSHIP
Sun-bathing on the

for‘ard casing: when the
submarine Artful called
at Frigate Bay. St. Kitt‘s.
in the Leeward Islands.
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Navy's Polaris submarines. the
new submarine can carry 16
nuclear missiles. which will have
a range of 1.900 miles.

With a displacement of 9.000
tons (submerged). the Redout-
able‘s length is nearly 420 ft..
34 ft. beam, and 60 ft. draught.

And where better can you place a
regular monthly deposit in order
to build up a useful bit of money,
than in National Savings. Your
money will be absolutely safe and

earn a steady rate of 
You can allot to:
The Post Office Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
National Savings Certificates
National Development Bonds

Ask your supply officer about

NATIUNAI. SAVINGS
0/? Wfllff1'0: I/IfSIC/ifI31/ii’. /Ml. FORCESSAV/P/65EUMMIIIIE.

81 OH’ 3. 60V[fl/l'.':I[/II’BU/ZDlll/6‘S, l0Nl70fI30.40. SMIMIUHF. Mlflfll
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Admirals
‘shock’

.-Kilvertising a \'.tc‘i'.l'lC_\' at
£2.75tl a year "with pros-
pccts_" and requiring only
admiiiistrativc experience. tlte

  

Institute Ul (_lti:intlt_\‘ Sur-
\t.‘_\'t)l'$ is iepozied to have
been "slim.-isi-ti" that appli-
cants shonid h.:\c included
atlitiirals and other senior
otlicers.

'liie President of the
Institute zipparetitly jumped
to the immcdi;;te conclusion
that there is a vast stream of
talent going out of coinmi.s-
sion. and. like tlteir ships. end-
ing on the scrapheap. "What
is needed." he solemnly
announced. "is a rehabilita-
tion ntedium of some kind."

No doubt the President
would be astonished to learn
that the answer to his citat-
lenging. "just try to find an
admiral a job" would be—go
to the Ministry of Labour! In
the naval ports. especially,
such problems are neither rare
nor insiiperablc.

At all levels in the Service,
resettlement facilitiesare now
very high-powered. great
strides having been made in
recent years. Numerous
opportunities are available,
requiring only that serious
attention should be given to
the subject in good time.

What the Qtianiity Sur-
veyors did by their advertise-
ment was nterely to pin-point
the biggest of the resettlement
problems that of personnel
without civilian coiiiiterparts.
lixperience of leadcrsliip or
org;inisation forms the biggest
reservoir for the fewest open-
ings. but witii some training
and help. the range of posi-
tions .succe.ssfully tilled makes
astonishing reading.

Brain drain
QlI.".l‘IlIl_\' Surveyors or :m_\'-

one else with vacancies they
believe can be filled by men
front the Services have no
need to advertise and spark
oll comment founded on
ignofance. ()n appiication to
the ()tlicers‘ .-\ssoci;iti.in or
the Professional and l-".xecti-
live Register of the .\linis:r_v
of I.abotit'. the'y can lt:i\‘e a
selected list of men likely to
meet their rCt|llll'L‘lllt.'lll\.

The “brain drain" from the
Services stems from tlte pecti-
liarities of Service organisa-
tion. and not from "failiire."
The heavy "situations vacant"
advertising in Service publi-
cations is an indication that
business and commerce are
satisfied customers in recruit-
ing front the talent available.

ATTENTIONT0 VIII]-
BUT STILL MORE FOR
YtlllllNEW HOME

"Trialsflight or not, you can still save the fast approach procedures till you get airborne”
  WORK OF ADMIRALTYINTERVIEW BOARDStepping
3 career

Apart from chaplains and oliicers of the Instructor.
Medical and Dental branches. and \\".R.i\‘.S.. all Royal
Navy and Rowil l\1'slI'lllC ollicers start their careers with
selection before the Admiralty litterview Board. housed
inside the Navy's Marine Propulsion Establishmeiit. I-l..\'l.S.
Sultan. at Gosport.

‘I he I-‘lag Otlicer of the
Board (currently RL'(|l"2\(lnTlfZil
l’. W. ll. .-\shmore) and his small
:e:im of captains. commanders.

‘civilian Iicadmasiers. :1 civilian
psycliologist. and a Naval Per-
sonnel Selection Oflicer. inter-
view each year nearly 2.000
zipplicants rangiiig from school
boys of IS to mature university
gr:idti.i:cs. a few of them tip to
3!» years old. All Upper Yard-
ntcn for the Gct‘lcl'.tl List or
.\'uppIcnten:.ir_v list also appear
l‘c1i~.'c the :\.I.l3.

For entry as
cttclcts

These numbers are uhittlcd
down to under 250 general list
candidates who are considered
of a high enough standard to
vsarrant entry as cadets at the
Britannia Royal Naval College.
Dartmouth.

The number of
Supplementary List

successful
aspirants

.3 , T

Close attention to every detail.' -
These are the qualities that‘;
have gained for Nicholls home
the reputation of being the
finest value of all.
WHEN NICHOLLS BUILD FOR YOU

I From £4,125 including Central Heating
I Mortgages available I TEN YEAR GUARANTEE

See the Nicholls developments at Wraysbury Manor. Emsworth,
and Edgeharbour Farm, Farlington. in the City of Portsmouth.
Free illustratedliterature and /all inlornialion Irom :-

JIINII ll. NIIIHIIIIS llll. fiixhnbcrtRoad. Yarttrigton.
Pcrtt-.-oath
T:l:-Ceihnm Tcfifl

Roolnuud lutldm ulna I036

 
varies from year to year. hilt
there are always far ntore appli-
cants than vacaitcies,

What qiialilications do these
15-36 year olds need to appear
before the Board‘!

They vary for each type of
entry. and consist basically of
an age bracket. and certain
acadcniic qualifications.

'I he czittdidzite has discovered
these. either from his school-
m;i,s:cr. front ti local Naval
(areers Otlicer. front his Divi-
sional tllliccr. or bv aiistverini:
a press‘ :-.d~.er:isentcn: and
writiiig direct to the Ministry
of Defence l.\‘a\ y).

On the evening of their arrival
at lI..\t.S. Sultan. candidates are
given a selection of psycltologist
tests designed to gauge their
various capabilities and apti-
tudes.

These occupy two hours of
non~stop concentration. It is
higli-speed work. against the
time limit allowed for each
dilferent paper.

Next day. candidates find that
the procedure before the
.»\dmir;ilt_v Interview Board is
far from a straiglitforward in-
tcrview.

Rising and shining on what is
ttsttally his first morning in a
naval establishment. the can-
didate must first perform it series
of practical tests in the gymna-
sium.

I To test the
reactions

The tests tone of them is illus-
trated here) are designed to show
a candidate‘s reactions to prac-
tical problems and the exercise
of elementary command. sThey
also enable the candidates to
warm up (and wake-up) and to
get to know cacti other at the
start of the day‘s procedure.

Following the gym tests they
are given a set problem for half-
an-hour's private study.

The problem takes the form of

 

7. . .. ._......... ,... .

Practical tests in the sayin-
nasium are designed to show
tl candidate's reactions to

practical problcnis

an iiniiginary setting. for
e\.iniple an expedition p.irty on
Dartmoor. uliere a member of
the party breaks a leg. and at
about the same time the leader
learns on his transistor of an
escaped convict being in the
locality.

A decision on one of several
courses of action is required.

Candidates then get around ti
table and discuss among them-
selves the best means of meeting
the emergency.

The Board members. as at
the gym before. sit in the back-
ground assessing the various
cliaractcristicsof the candidates.
\\’hen this part of the procedure
is finished. cacti candidate has
about a half-hour's private in-
lcrvicw with the assembled
Board.

It is all very iiifornial. and

tone to
 

   designed to get the candidate
relaxed and able to talk about
himself. The psychologist or
i\'aval Personnel Selection
()tl'icer conducts a separate in-
tcrview of his own.

.-\t the end of the day. the full
Board. including psychologist
(or Personnel Selection Ofliccr)
meet and discuss cacti candidate.
with every Board .\tember giving
his opinion and vote,

Justice and
fair play

The many visitors—hc:td-
masters, careers masters. etc.-
who have wittiessed the wort»:-
ings of the Interview Board.
have all tesiitied to its elaborate
regard for iusticc and fair play
for all candidates.

There is certainly no preiudicc
about school. accent. or social
status.

Character. intelligence and
interest: what the candidate has

  
 

Famous
British
admiral

honoured
Honouring the memory of

lii'it;iin's greatest naval coin-
mandcr of the Second World
War. the Duke of Iidinburgh
on .-\prlI 2 unveiled a bust of
Atliiiirzil of the lilcct Lord
Cunningham of l'I;.ndhope.

'l he sculpture is in 'l’r.if.ili.-.ir
Square. and the date “as chosen
as being the Sititday iicares: to
the anniversziry of the ll.-.::Ie of
.\Iat;tp.in~.\tarcli ZS, I‘)-ll.

.'\tIl'lIlf;Il Cttiittiiigiiaiit
Commaiider-in-('hiet,
r.iiic.in. front June.
.\I.'i}'. 1942.

During this period his deter-
niination- and ollensive spirit
were typified in such actions as
Calabria. Taranto and Mata-
pan. and in the grim. long-
draivri-out operations in the dc-
fencc of Malta and in support
of the land cantpaigns in
G_rcecc. Crete. Syria and Cyren-
alC£|.

was
.\lctl;tcr-
I93‘). to

ALLIED C.-IN-C.
In October. 1942. he returned

to the Mediterranean as Allied
l\'ava| Commander - in - Chief
under General Eisenhower. and,
later. as British Commarider-in-
Cliicf, Mediterranean. in addi-
lion.

He was responsible for the
naval side of the Allied cam-
paigns in North Africa. Sicily
andltaty.

By the end of September.
I943. he had the satisfaction of
seeing the whole of North
Africa cleared of the enemy
and the normal sea routes
through the Mediterranean once
again open to trallic. and of re-
cciving the surrender of the
whole Italian fleet.

Admiral Cunningham became
First Sea Lord in October. i943.
and during his term of otlicc
saw lhc Navy engaged in the
i\'orin.ind_v laitdiiigs and subse-
quent operations in Europe and
the final victories in the Atlan-
tic and the Far East.

I-'L'I.T. IIONOIIRS
Admiral Ctinningliam died in

June. l‘)(i3. at the age of ‘all.
Lady Ciinningham. his widow.
attended the cercntony in Trafal-
gar Square. and the distin-
guished gathering included Ad-
miral of the Fleet Sir Algernon
Willis. who was ,Admiral Cun-
ningliani's Chief of Stall in the
.\tediterrancan during the war.

The ceremony was performed
with full naval hoitoiirs. A
l"‘.’lf;tllL‘ comprised contingents
lrom all the Armed Forces. and
representatives front the Mer-
chant Navy and youth organi-
sations.

'l he sculpture is the work of
,\Ir. I5r.inia Bclslty. It was cont-
niissioiied by the .-\dmir.il Cun-
iiiiigliant i\leniori.il Coiiimittee.
using funds contributed in re-
sponse to the appeal launched
on Trafalgar Day. October Ill.
1965.

The response has been wide
and generous. both within the
United Kingdom and over-
seas. In addition to the bust
in Trafalgar Square. memorial
plaques are being placed in St.
Paul's Catliedral near .\'elson's
tomb. in the Church of St.
Ciles‘ in Edinbiirgh. find in
St. Paul's Anglicait Catltedral.
.\Ialt.'t.
 

achieved at school. in his holi-
days. or in later life: these are
the qualities the Board are look-
ing for.

Judging from the quality of
young ollicers now joining the
Fleet. the Adiniralty Interview
Board has been doing its iob
remarkably well.

tint (and they will be the first
to emphasise this fact) they have
mcrelv acted as a filter to the
B.R.N.C. Dartmouth.

Praise for the excellent train-
ing given at Dartmouth and in
the ‘Training Squadron is no-
where higher than from the
members of the Adniiraltv Inter-
view Board. who are well quali-
fied to compare their own raw
material with the finished pro-
duct which reaches the Fleet.

 



4-"FROM FAR EAST TO
NATO SQUADRON

..-= '5“
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Rooms with a View for
Osprey menRooms with panoramic

views across Weymouth Bay
to the Dorset Coast are a
feature of the new accommo-
dation for senior ratings at
H.M.S. Osprey, the accom-
modation centrc for the
Work-up Base and R.N. Air
Station. situated on the
eastern side of the lsle of
Portland.

Full atlvantagc has been
taken of the clitf-top site. I20
feet above sea-level, in layin_e
out the aeeontmodation. ttltlclt’

 
t:ompri~es :1 tun-sturej.‘ mess
:-.nd rec.’ .'.ion bioei-c and alive-storey sleeping quartersbuilding.

Built by the .\lini<trj.' of Pub-
lic lluilding and \\'orl>;s. the
buildings are the first stage of
rt £l.500.000 development at the
hase. involving the creation of
new acconunodation for junior

     
  
  
    

ON EXERCISE
STARDUST

Salisbury Plain became an
island ltlsl tnonllt for the
purpose of Iixercise Stardust.
:l tri-st-nice E.\t'rt‘i\t.' involv-
ing, i.-xtcnsive use hf helicop-
ter~.

"l he “is|:tttd's" govt-rntltent
called upon a British force
to deal nith insurgent forces,
and to l't'\f0t'(' law and order.

We-«ex lit-licopters front
H..\l.S. Alltion. together
with helicopters from both
the Royal Air Force and '

the Army. worked in close
co-operatiun with ground
troops. l

  

ratings as vtell as a W.R.N.S.
block.

.The two senior ratings‘
blocks. providing accommoda-
tion for 75 petty ofliccrs and

I05 chief petty OmC¢fS. were
ollicially opened on March l0
by Sir Peter Hill-Norton.
Second Sea Lord and Chief of
Naval Personnel. 

Berwick’s
Lisbon fun

_After ten busy months cast
of Suez. followed by a period
in Portsmouth and around
the British Isles‘. l-l..\l.S. Ber-
wick became the Royal Navy
representative of the fottr
ships that make up the .\'.-\’l'()
squadron for .\latelunal»<er
Ill. consisting of l-l.t\'l..\l.S.
Limb u r g. U.5.S. ’/.ellar.~:.
ll..\I.S. l3er\viel»:. and U.S.S.
.\lcCloy.

The inauguration of th e
squadron took place on Front
Street. Hamilton. Bermuda. in
mid-January, with all the ships‘
companies parading in front of
the ships. The colourful cere-
mony was the largest of its kind
in Bermuda for l0 years.

After a quick passage to San
Juan. Puerto Rico. the squadron
began a three weeks’ work-up
and then followed two good
week-ends. in San Juan and St.
'I1tomas in the Virgin lslands.

On February 2l the squadron
steamed into Lisbon fora three-
day stay. to take part in the in-
auguration of NA'l'O's lberlant
Command.

It was with reluctance that
the squadron sailed on Febru-
ary 24 for a NATO exercise in
the gates of the Sottth-West
Approaches. This was followed
by a week-end in Plymouth. be-
fore sailing for a two-week
maintenance period in the Nor-
wegian Naval Dockyard of
Haakonsvern. near Bergen.

....,.‘...!.........._.......-.......................,...,

The Second Sea Lord_ and some of the tllt.'tlll)l'I’\of the Petty Officers‘ .\less 
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FAIR‘ GA.\lE.—Commandi;: Officer or 'tt..\ts.‘zi.tii."e"¢ir.

ll

   z‘.

A. F. C. Wemyss, has his fortune told at the ship's fair during
patrols oft Beira

Russian ship to visit
The Soviet anti-submarine

destroyer Obraztsovy. flying
the flag of the Commander-
in-Chief of the Baltic Fleet
(Vice-Admiral Vladimir Vas-
silievich Mikhilin) will make
an informal visit to Ports-
mouth from June 6 to ll-
thc first time for 11 years that
a Russian warship has called
at a United Kingdom port.

The visit returns the one
made by ,the Contm:tnder-in-
(‘hief Home Fleet (Admiral
Sir John Frewen) in H.M.S.
Devonshire, to Leningrad last
September.

   i
l

The previous
was in

Mall itiy cou nts at
if

BERNARDS
In Leisure Wear as with Uniforms the high quality

of Bernard productions is beyond dispute.
For Bernards choose only cloths certain to give

satisfaction while the standard of tailoring and the

Russian visit
l956—b;.' the cruiser

  

Portsmouth‘
Ordzhonikidze and the des-
troyers Sovcrshcnny and Smot-
ryasky. They had brought Mr.
Khrushchev and Marshal Bul-
ganin to Britain.

While they were at Ports-
mouth. the frogman Cdr. Crabb
disappeared. and his headless
body was later recovered from
Chiehester Harbour.

Capt. R. L. Evelcigh marked
his last day in command of
ll.-.\I.S. Leander by presenting a
cheque for £250. raised by the
ship. to oflicials of the Guide
Dogs for the Blind Society.

meticulous attention to
every detail in cutting and
lilting ensures that the
finished garments express
Perfection in Craftsnt:m-
ship.

There is a comprehensive
range of Men's Wear at
all Bernard Branches
whereby most customers
may immediately obtain a
perfect fit, but where orders
for Tailored to Measure
clothes are concerned
Bcrnards provide a line
choice of patterns and a
prompt delivery of orders.

The cost of orders may be
met by cash or charged to
a Credit Account
Allotment, Bankers‘ Orders
Savings Bank Account and full details will gladly
be given on request.
Remember—You Really Do Buy Better at Bernard:
C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD
8 Queen Street, Portsmouth Telephone 23535
Other hrrlltcltur at: C/rallmm. Duronporl. Ptflrrnuulfi. Portland.
Deal. Grirmby. Lomlnmlz-rry,
Gibraltar, l"ul'¢-Ila am! Silema. ilfnlm: and at l.os.rr'¢'rrtotrIIt,
Arhroalh. Bratvrly, Ctrhlrosc. Worthy Dmvn. Corslmm, I._rmp-
.t”I¢)m.'. Yeovilton, H.M.S. Dolphin and Il.M.S. I’embrake.
Snullmmplolt.

for settlement

[lead Ojjice: Ant.-lia House. Ilarwicfr, Esme. Tvlcplrone228i.

 
  
 
  

  
  
      
      
    
    
    
  
    
  
 

 
by Admiralty

or through :1 Post Otlicc

Ilt'I¢-ruburglt. Dunfcrmlirte.
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group shows
its teeth.

l-'iir the first time, Britaiifs amphibious group is seen in full
cr_v—p|iutot:raphed from in helicopter of ll..\l.S. Bulwark near
Sinziapure. The group consists of Bulwark (commando ship),
and ll..\l.S. Fearless (assault shill): 3 Commando Brigade
R(I_\:tl .\l:iriries:40 Commantlo Royal Marines: 42 Commando
Ro_\:1| .\l:trines: 95 (Tumrutmdo. Light Retzirnellt. Royal Artil-
|i:r_\: anti 8-IS .\‘a\:tl Air Coirint:Intlo Squtidronz :tnd a flight of
Wliirluiiirl Iit-licopters of the Rt)_\‘:ll Air I-‘oree. In the picture.
liuluark is on the left. with ovcrII_vint:. the three Wltirlwinds
anti three IIi:.:hts of .\'av_v Wessex \’ helicopters (seen above
l-'e:trIess). The two lines of minor landing.-_ craft in the fore-
;:rouIttl are from both ships.
II.IIIIIIIIIIIZIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJII!IIIIIIIIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIZIIIIIiII1llilIllllllllllllllllllllll

ll.-.\l.S. Leander h as
raised $250 for the Guide
Dogs for the Blind Asso-
ciation—£l20 of it in four
hours through an “old
village fair" organlied on
board by Lieut. Johnson.
R..\‘.R.

The Commanding
otficcr. Capt. R. L. Eve-
Ieigh. handed over the
cheque to Mr. Day. a
representative of the asso-
ciation. who in turn pre-
sented :i replica of a cuide
(lug to cm Mu-:i P. F
.\lerv_vn. I:

I
‘

'f.'n'- %%¥n'-'-
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  Promotions and appointntents recently announced by the
Adniir:iIt_vBoard include the II.'|lltJ\\‘ll'l';Z§

trier-\lrnIr.iI sir John Iluili.
ntaitde 'tt:et. ll.vn:c I-lcet.
('-in-(I. i.-incl. .in.I C~in-C. i\l:ic-.1
li\ft.€\. Eat: Ailanzie. 'n sii:ces\:iin to
Admiral Sir laho I-reucn. ().:tobcr. l'Ni'i'.
(iianted .i.tin2 Link of Admiral Mill:¢
huzdirie :iptM=rirmi:nt.

l.leut.-(Zenerat Sir Norman Tallyour.
Commandant General ot the Royal
.\l-lflI't(‘i. Promoted to General. l-eb-
ruary 22.

Rear-Adnlral W. A. Ilzunel. Direc-
tor General. l).i.:h.-irda and .\l.iiii:cn-
ance. Auzuat.

Care. 1-‘. I). llottnrrt. Rear-Admiral.
July 7. Take: up appointment of Direc-
roi-Gerieral. Nai-;it Manpower. Mar. in
action rank of Rear-Admiral.

Capt. J. C_. Y. Rtnburth. l'romci_ted
to Rear-Admiral July 7. and to be Ha:
Othccr Sea Trairiial.

Cite. M. I). Kyrte-Pope. PvromotedvroRear-Admiral. Jul! 7. Appointed Cruelof Stan to _Comiriai-ider-in-(‘tiiet. I-ar
East. June. In acting rank 0! Rear-
Admiral.

Czint. P. II. C. llllneiiorth. Piomiiied
to Rear-Adniiral, liily_ 7. Appointed
Rear-Admiral. Eiuitneerimr. on stall at
Hz: Ull't_cr. Natal Air Command.

(‘ont-
Allzcd  

WHAT THE SHIPS ARE DOING
I-I.i\l. ships Ashton, Lever-

ton. Crofton and Shaiington.
of the Seventh Mine Counter-
measures Squadron. paid a
farewell visit to Beirut from
February 27 to March 3.

They were joined in Beirut by
H..\l. ships I’i.-nston. Laptop and
Dufton. coastal mineswecpers
returning from thi:Far East.

In the .\leiIitcrr:ine:in until

COLLYER SMITH 8. CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Members of Service nsuunce Biolien Avtoeiationl
2!‘) West Street. Fareham Phone: Fareham 22| I/2/3

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

\Ne specialise :n Life Assurance and the arr:n;;ement of Private
D.-rcfliiig House Mortgages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other Iorms ot’ lnciira.-ice (Fire.
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all terms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE oi any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

WAR RISKS
SUBMARINES
DUTY AS

WORLD-WIDE SERVICE
: DIVING '

PASSENGERS
FLYING ON

'

IN SERVICE
AIRCRAFT

FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING

RATINGS
(All Mortgage advances are subject to valuation of property and
income status of the applicant.)
It costs only a postage stamp or phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives thepersonal attention of one of our principals.

’ T—’T‘_j—I

the end of March were li.i\l.
ships Tenby. Torquay and
I-Iasthourne. of the Dartmouth
Training Squadron. They
visited Istanbul.

The coastal mint.-sweeper
ILMS. Appleton recon'imis-
sioned zit Gibraltar on February
9. after :i refit. for service in the
Middle East.

The coastal mincswccpcr of
Solent Division. R.N.R.. ll.M.S.
Warsasli. reeommissioned on
.\l;irch I7.

Survcv ship Il.M.S. Dampier
is It) visit l)j.il\’:trl:t between
April I0 anti I3 ~tlti: first
Ilrilish n:iv:iI vessel to call at
an lIltlt\tlL‘\l;lll port for five
years.

One of I-1 ntinestveepers
placeil on the disposzils list this
_vi:;tr. ll.i\l.S. Kiltlarton arrived
at Portsntoitth on Marclt 22
from the —.\liddIe East.

Ciuesls :it the rceommissiotr
ing of ll..\t.S. Barrosa at
Devonport on February 3 in-
eluded a former ctirttmandint:
otlic:r. Rear-.-\dntir:il T. W.

UPSET THE
DRAGON

St. (Ii.-iir::e and the l)rat:un
appear to have been having:
troulili: with Wales and
Sctitlantl in Portsmouth.

When ll.M.S. Fife chal-
lcllflell ll..\l.S. Glantorgaii
to an Olympiad. it was de-
cided b_v File to present a
shield hearing the two ship's
crests to the winning ship.

whichever way the
were placed. either

but
crests
Fifi.-‘s knight on horseback
was chasing Gliimorgan‘s
welsh dragon or vice versa.

Compromise was reached
by reversing the dragon to
face the other way. He was
so upset by this that Clarit-
orgnn were beaten in the
Olympiad. and Fife will re-
tain the shield for the first
year.

 
Best. who is retiring from the
Navy.

With the withdrawal from
service of coastal mineswceper
H.M.S. Cnunton. the village of
the same name (near Newark.
Notts) is to have the ship's bell.

Boys from clubs and schools
have been entertained aboard
H.M.S. Glamorgan at week-
ends as part of the ship's own
“.\li:et the Ntivy" campaign.

The captain of a Norwegian
tanltcr has protested because his
ship was stopped and hmirtletl
by ll.i\‘l.§. l._vns ditring, patrol-
ling oll llcira.

The Porpoisc class submarine
ll..\l.S. Walrus visits lleltast
from April 7 to I2.

ll.i\l.S. Kent. eotnmantled by
Capt. ll. I). 0. Mrtclntyre. who
was. until recently. Director of
Public Relations (Navy) at the
Minislry of Defence. is now
serving in the Far East. A recent
visitor to the ship at Singapore
was the new Commander-im
Chief. Far East. General Sir
Michael Carver.

'I’hre-.: ships returned to
l’ortsmouth on March 23, 'l'Ite_\'
were ll..\l.S. Zulu from the
Middle lizist. and ll..\l. Ships
'l'orqua_v and Tenby tr.i:n lllt:
.\lediterr.i:t.-art.

4.500 entered
Navy sports

When ships of the Far East
Fleet returned to Singapore
Naval Base last month after
exercising zit sea. their ship's
companies took part in the big-
gest sports Programme ever
organised by the Royal Navy.

About 4.500 competitors fromships ranging in size from air-
craft carriers to mincswei:pers
entered the [-3 sport competi-
tions.

The mammoth programme
called for many weeks of hard
work by the Fleet Recreation
Ofiicer. Lieut.-Cdr. Venables.
the Port Recreation Ofticer.
Sub.-Lieut. Elliot. and the phy-
sical training staff.

I
I

VICTORY.

I .

Re:ir-\rlnrIraI C. D. \latlden. l’l.t.c.S
.i:i Retired Int. .\I.ircli I‘.

Cant. E. (J. .\'. .\lamlii-lil. into! M
(‘d:e. i\iiiptiitii.~ii~; l'i-tees I.» seue in
rank iil (kiniirti-dare.

(':Inl. .\l. W. ll.
civrrtmand. Mat‘ 2".

Capt. A. ll. Cat\ldL Uiidaiinzed in
command and as Capt. ID) Porrtand
Squadron. June 18.

Capt. l.. H. II. Davies. Forth In com-
maps! and :it cant. (SM) ?ih Submarine
Squadron. September 2|.

Cdr. l'. W. (irernlnz. Jaguar. and in
command on commissioning tut triah
and \El'\’I<€. luly 3|.

Cdr. J. R. Synonds-Taster. Di.-coy in
cornrrurrd. Auxtesl I.

Cdr. J. R. Wadnan. Dolphin addl.
tional for lleouhe in eorrirnand August15. and Reaping. Port crew in command
on commuaoonine.
_

Lteot.-Cdr. A. E. Smith. Hlehhurron
at command and as Senior Otllcer. 3rdM.C.M. .‘ uadmn. May 13.

Lleal.-C . M. J. A. llornhloner.Fulnur lime I2 and tor 801 Squadron
in Kkimmai-id, d.t.b.r.

ueiir.-Cdi. at. F. Kennett. Heron for
800 Sqiiatlriln in command. d_t.h_x.

l.lent.-Cdr. A. F. lltnle. Station in
ciirnmaiid. .\l;iv 3.

Lteul.-Citr. I). llrovun. Wtiiiby in com-mand. Aurust 30
Manley.

Kerr. I-'earZc<.t in

Lieirl.~Cdr. J. ViaspeltonApril It). and in command. d.t.b.r.

|l.!\l.S. Galiitea left Ports-
mouth for the Far East on
March 20. 

GRAFTON HAS
NAMESAKE

"It all began when I saw zi
rating wearing a Grafton
cap tally t:ro~.sirit: London
Ilriiltti.-." said l.ord (ieddes.
chaimtan of Trident l':inkt-rs.
when he visited ll.M.S.
Gmftun to cement the liaison
which has started between
the frigate and a 72.000-ton
oillore/cargo carrier to he
named Grafton. being built
in a Japanese shipyard.

Lord Geddes. together
with Capt. A. J. Christie. the
commander (designate) of
the MN. Grafton. Mr. A. B.
of Trident Tankers). and Mr.
Marshall (managing director
J. Downing. in director of the
line whose wife is to ehristen
the ship. welcomed the ties
betweenthe two ships.

A crest and a photograph
of ll..\t.S. Grafton were pre-
sented to Capt. Christie.

VISITORS TO SULTAN
Fourteen out of 45 men who

had entered the Royal Navy as
boy artilicers in January. I917.
visited ll.M.S. Sultan. the
Navy's Marine Engineering
School at Gosport. on March 31.

GIBRALTAR
FIRST DAY ISSUE

SHIPS STAMPS
A series of stamps depicting ships that have played a
part in the history of Gibraltar will be issued on 3rd April,
1967. The £d. stamp features a picture of H.M.S.

Firsl‘ Day Covers
—Posl‘card

A postcard Sll0\'l.Ilg HM.S VICTORY Ill lull colour
with the Id. Gibraltar. Victory stamp on. Iranked as a

first-day cover, stamped with the Ship's Iran!-ting and
signed by the Commanding Ofiicer, H.M.S. Victory
(Ship) may be obtained direct Irom the ship.

Price 2/6
together with a postcard size. stamped addressed

envelope.
ll orders will be deatt with in strict rotation.

MAKE SURE OF OBTAINING A UNIQUE
FIRST DAY ISSUE

Order now from :
The Commanding Ofiicer, Dept. FDC,
H.M.S. VICTORY (SHIP).
H.M. Dockyard, Portsmouth.



‘l'liiril (Hliccr Jay 'l':t3lor
-Sweet approach to
a landing

it was a bit. oi a shock. of
course. to hear. in such dulcct
ttitics. tlte directions. "Roger-Malu: your heading 1500. Set
Q.l-‘.13. Let down the l.500 feet."
hut Lieut. Flyboy. in his
Buccaneer. quickly realised he
was being talked down by the
N:ivy‘s first woman air traflic
control oflicer. 3.-‘O Felicity Jane
("lay") Taylor. \V.R.N.S.. of
West ltoc. Plymouth. now serv-ing at the R..\' Air Station.
Lusfiiclllfitllll.

Third Oflicer 'l'a_vlor ioined
the \V.R.N.S. as a radar Plotter
in 1961. served in .\l;tlt;t. and
was ctitittitissiititcd after three-
atid-tt-litilfvtxtrx‘ .sCl'\'lCt:.

=‘: 

-

'-‘EH-‘:11’-Fd'H'
still equipment.

Hons: Kong.'u'u'l-'-'-

A leading air nicchanic
with the Royal Navy, llttrry
.\larncr, caused many a head
to ttirn at the 4 Division ski
championships at Lcrmoos.
Austria.

Among till the cletin-shavcn
soldiery he changed many asenior Army ollicer's colour
until the circumstances were
explained.

He “as representing I Wing.
Artny Air Corps, from BAOR,
in the cross-cotintry events.
being on a two-year attaclinicnt
with ttie tinit to .is~i.st the Army
niziiiitain their helicopters due to
sltortage of ntanpouer. And he
sliotild he uscfttl—kttowiiig his
‘-\.l_\’ around about eight types of
hcticupzer and light aircr.it‘t.

Harry‘: stepfatlter and
nit-ther. Mr. and Mrs. 'l'.
Kersliaw. live at l.uton. and he
joined the Navy in I959. At 24
he has seen service at ll.M.S.
Condor. R.N.A.S. Arbroatli
and Culdrosc. and aboard Ark
Royal.

He completes his two yearswith the Army tltis year. “I have
enjoyed every minute of it." he
says

Suck suck in a
good blow-out

Sucking up the local customs
—a meal of spaghetti with
winc—-are (pictured below)
Medical Technician lst Class
Colin Singleton (left). of Plymp-
ton. ('liief Medical Assistant

CAMERA TURNED ROUND
Pictured here is Naval Airman Tony Lock. aged I9. of Boston

(I-incs-). who is serving in Singapore with the Royal Navy's Far
East Fleet as I member of the Ptioioimiphic Department in
Singapore Naval Have. Tony iii called upon for almost anyphotographic task. l'rom recording aircraft landing on carriers
to visiting V.I.P.s' for publicity purposes. using both cine and

While in the Far liaitt he has spent a short time with the
American Navy. and visited Subic Italy in the Philippines, and

.‘infl-'-'-'¢'n‘#5'u'ui'u'uH-'b'uHd'-'5'-'-'.'h'-‘-‘l-'-'-'-'-‘l-'u'u'-'l-‘u’-l'i-H-H-P-‘H's’

Town 8: Country Properties
ESTATE AGENTS

E. Guest-Venes 8: Co. i.tti.5
INSURANCE & MORTGAGE BROKERS

Have combined to give you the
complete House Purchase Service at:

20, London Road
Purbrook

Portsmouth. Hants
Telephone:Waterlooville2486 & 52885

 

 
Reginald Joce (centre). of
Plymouth. and Chief Airman
Vincent. Graves. of Hull. whose
ship. H.M.S. Hermes. was on a
visit to Naples.

_Aboard the carrier at the tinie
was the Conittiandcr-in-Chief.Mediterranean. Adniiral Sir
John Hamilton. who was taking
his leave at the N.A.T.O. head-
quarters there.

The Cotnniatitler-itt~Cliiet.
accompanied by Lady 1-lamilton.
also flew to Rome. where he had
an audience witlt the President
of the Italian Republic. called
on Service cliiefs. and had a 

.—...‘.‘..._p-u-7.l _

.

-.._..—.............

 

    
private audience with the Pope.

H.t\l.S. Hermes is staying in
the Mediterranean for a few
months. and will be returning to
Malta later in tier stay.

R.M. generals in
_]0b swop

Swapping jobs are Major-
(iencral N. H. D. Mc(.iill.
Conitttander. Portsmouth
Group. Royal .\t.-trines. and
.\lajor-General P. Hellings,
Chiel'-of-Staff to’ the Com-
mandatit-General.
Royal Marines. in Whitehall.
l"-"or General Mc(iill it will be
his second spell at \\'hiteliall in
the same post.

The link between the two
oflicers. besitles tltc RoyalMarittcs and liastttey. is I5-inch
gunnery. General McGi|l was
gunnery otlicer of the IS-inch
tiiotiitor Erebus during the
Sccttnd World War.

(iencral llellittgs was one of
the outstanding Royal Marine
oiliccrs of that war. ttintiiitg the
D.S.C. and .\l.C.

Commander deities
‘Tiger’ link-up

instead of going straight to
Singapore to join the Far East
Fleet. H.M.S. Sirius is doing a
spell on the Beira patrol.

The commanding otliecr. Cdr.
D. R. Reflell. denies newspaper
reports which cast Sirius in the
-~'— A‘ -«—m-- in thc cruiser  
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5 REQUESTS FOR H.M.S. NUBIAN
' One of the prettiest joys knock” is an especially‘I in a ship on a foreign neleonie sounrl.i: station is to hear the pipe H.M.S. t\'uhi:in is cur-
'. “Mail ready {or di_stri- rently involved in the:I tuition.“ and “hen ships tedious hll\illt.‘,<.\' of patrolu: are on boring patrols. duty. and has startetl to
', such as are non required operate a “ Record:1 oil Beira. the "postnian's Request front Hattie“
.3‘

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, broadcast within the ship. 3:' ‘ ‘ " ' ' ‘T’ ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ‘ ' ' ' " :I Friends‘ and relations‘ of _n
.......—.y. —»--- ' "1 $ the ship's company “ho J‘

would like to have a ‘QI'tIt:.\Sat:c passed to :1 hits-E band, son. or bo_v friend i
I, over the ship's internal 5broadcast systcnt. to-

gether with a rccortl of .ltheir choice. should get in I’
touch (b_v letter) iiith the 5Entertainments Otticer, .0H.t'l‘l.S. Nubian, B.l-'.P.0. 3
(Ships). $

.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-2
ship expects to ntove to the Far
East in a few motllil-3 time. unit
smite of the ship's C0til|";tll_\'are
hoping to have their \\-i\'c\’ in
Sittgapnrc txliilc Sirius is l!.t\‘lttt:
an zmistcd lll.titlit..‘tlLttlL'L'period.

Returning as C.0.
to Collingwood

Returning to l-l..\l.S. Coiling-
wood alter to years. bttt this
time in command of the Naval
Electrical School. at Fareham. is
Capt. Philip Alexander Watson.
who relieves Capt. J. R. Mari-gold on May 10.

A native of Belfast. Capt.
Watson entered the Navy as
a Temporary Sub-Lietitenant.
R.N.V.R.. in I940. :r:tnst'erring
to the Royal Navy .t\ .| l.icuten-
ant il.) in 1946.

After service in ll.M.S.
Nelson and. follmung the longtopedo course. in tI..\t. ships
Berwiclt and Sole-bay. Capt.
Watson served at the .'\till‘Iif{|lly
titiil :li.lCf\\;l|'dS itt l‘l..\l.S.
Co||in;:‘.vood. from 1949 to l95l.

llis subsequent appointnicnts
include H..\1. Dockyard. .\l:tlta.
ll..\i.S. Decoy. H..\l. Yacht
Britannia (in \\llli.‘ilship he was
made an MVO). ll..\l. Dock-
yard. Cliatliztm. anti ll..\l.S.
l.ion. His last appoitttnieitt was
with the Ship Depzttttitent,.\lini\try of Defence. llatli.

.\l;trricd. with three children,
Capt. Wtttstiti has Iivt.-tl sit l’;i-t~'.-
licld. ttL‘.‘ll' Liphool>;. for the past
It) years.

fit
By Appointment to

I-l.l‘l. Queen ElizabethII
Florilu

A. 8. Steven: Ltd.

POST ROSES
GOFF’S OAK, WALTHAM CROSS, HERTS

ENGLAND
Telephone:Cuffley 2798

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
TM’ ma’-I Dcfwnal and acceptablegilt at all is I box at choice (real-i-eiit CARNATIONS
or ROSES direct from our own nurseries.

Place your ORDER NOW for delivery in the future
Gift Boxes £1, EIIIOIO, £2, £3, £5

Plus 2/6 Carriage on all orders

 
('apt. P. A. Watson

'l'i;:et' during the Sttiitli-Wilson
talks.

“We had nothing to do with
the ztliair." he says.

Cdr. Ruliell adds that the
 

 

Send your order. remittance and personal i-nessue tor recipient to oz, for delivery to
any address in Great Bflllln (excluding Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETHROUGHOUT THE YEAR.ROSES from April until December.
SPRING FLOWERS (tom mid-Decemberuntil mid-April,CAROL and GARNETTE (miniature totes) from May until October.

Dunn; December the Rose season is coming to an end. and whilst order; tor Rateswill be executed it possible. other flowers may have to be substituted.The number at blooms ten: varies according to <llfH.‘l'Il whole-..i!e pri<es—i-norobtooriis are ten: tor the same price itlurin; lulv and August. and .- In-.e~ number duringDcccmbt-r—owvn; to seasonal upacity.
In-nuouonlounonnne-nouunuununuuuununnu-unnu---nu-untu-
TO: POST ROSES

WALTHAM CROSS, MEETS. ENGLAND
‘Icue send CAP.NATlONS,i‘ROSES]‘SPR|NGFLOWERS to:
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Name...

 

to arrive on................................

Cheque/P.O. enclosed Ilor
.............. . an(All Banks TrmslcrCharge: to Drawer’: Account)My mm: and address is:

 
 

which is to go with your box oi flowers.
 

-.-.-.-.-.-.'.-.-.-.
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er enemies
et together

An example of in t e r -

n.ttion:tl good will was de-
lll\)llsll.liL‘£llast month. when
a party of 22 shipmates of
tile West llattt and Cantber-
well branches visited l-lam-
burg. as guests of the West
(i c rtn an Naval Veterans‘
Association (the Marinekam-
ntaratlscltaft) and the Oral
Spee group of that organisa-
tion.

The Germans had arranged a
womlerfttl programme. On the
Saturday evening. March ll. the
visitors were invited to an
Annual Naval Festival. and on
tlte Sunday morning. the Graf
Spec group took the party on
a tottr of the new power station
at Wedel —- tlte largest in
Europe. entertaining tltetn tiller-
wards at an inn on the banks of
tlte Elbe.

Shipmzttes Bob Clements and
E. Smith of the West Ham
branch. who were in Ajax at
the battle of the River Plate.
were iii the party. and a former
seaman front the Graf Spec.
now a schoolmaster. delivered
:1 speeclt of welcome. and pre-
sented the visitors with a
plaque of the pocket batt|eship's
crest.

IN THEIR !l().\ll-IS
On the Sunday evening the

shiprnates were entertained in
the homes of people they ltad
met tltc previous evening.

Three survivors ol l|..\1.S.
Legion —-Ted Latimer of Cam-
berwell branch and E. Smith
and "'l'.mlt,\"' Nicholls. of West
Ham. met some survivors of the
llismarck. against whom they
had once seen action. and were

 

 
entertained in the home of Bis-
marek‘s former engineer com-
mander. being presented with a
drinking glass each. which de-
picted the ship's crest. the date
of her sinking. etc.

The Germans were presented
with a framed photogmph of
H.M.S. Legion.

On the morning of their de-
parture the visitors were taken
on a two-hour boat tour of the
harbottr before boarding their
coach for llremcrhaven.

The visit was arranged in liai-
son with Capt. E. M. Brown.
the naval attache in Bonn. and
Herr Willy Roger. a veteran of
Jutland.

If any ex-Dorsetshire or
Maori (I9-Sl) ratings care to
write to West Ham's social
secretary. E. Smith. 7 Cavcnham
Gardens. llford. he ltas some
ittfortnzttion of interest to them.

Wear's "fashion
models”

\\_'here the Royal Naval Asso-
ciation IS con'cerned. eltarttv docs

EL 
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour 
 _WATNEYS.

RED BARREL

 

THE
ROYAL NAVAL
ASSOCIATION

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER
Patron: HM. The Queen

_"UNITY-l.OYAI.TY-PATll|0TlSH—COHll.|DESllIP"

nor begin at home. Think of a
well-worth cause and the ship-
mates readily contribute.

On February 28 the Wear
branch held a social to help the
Sir Alex .\tadden Fund. to pro-
vide guidc dogs for the blind
and £25 was raised. In addition
a barrel is placed inside the main
entrance to the branclfs premises
in Roker Avenue. Sunderland.
and a guessing competition will
be held to guess the amount in
it. This will further swell the
fund.

The W.R.N.S, section of the
Wear branch joined up with the
W.R.N.S. section of the Hartle-
pools branch on St. Valentine‘s
Day for a dance. and a total of
H0 ex-Wrens and their guests
so enjoyed the evening. that
further functions are to be
arranged.

Possibly the yottngest "fasltion
models" in the world demon-
strated (‘hristcning gowns at a
jttvenile martncquin show at the
Wear headquarters on Fcbruarv
2|.

Mrs. Atttlrey l.atvson. chair-
man of the Wear branch of the
W.R.N.S. .-\ssoci:ttion. appealed
for twins to take part in a
"mannequin parade." and eight
,»~n-- - -mu--———... .

.5 I. 

Ashford's seams
were bursting

The Willesborou b Royal
Naval Club at Ashlliird. Kent.
head uarters of the Ashford
branc . seemed to be bursting
at its seams on February 25
when the branch celebrated its
19th birthday.

Over 130 were present. Includ-
ing shipmates from Temple
Farm (Strood). Ramsgate. Felice-
stone. Sittingbottrne. and Seven-
oaks.

The guests were welcomed bv
the two vice-presidents. Ship-
matcs Cdr. Robertson-Aikman
and “Don" Murray.

During the evening. Shtpmate
"Jumper" Collins. from Gilling-
ham. who has recently joined the
Ashford club. presented to the
branch a BrazilianNaval plaque.
and one from H.M.S. Jaguar.

The "hlcssdeck Dodger" savs:
"We all think it is a splendid
thing when branches can get
together to ntcet up with old
ships. and to make the associa-

 

     
  
    
   

'l'he lltttterst-a branch re-
cently obtaincd :1 signed
photograph of Admiral of
the Fleet Earl Mountbatten.
The presentation was made
by one of the braneh‘s lite
presidents. Lieul.-Cdr. C. H.
Tycrs. R.N. (rctd-J. (right) to
the chairman. Sbiptnnte S.
Harding (left). In the centre
is the branch secretary. Ship-
mate J. W. White. (Photo.:
South Londolrt c|"l)ioto Services

I .

sets were forthcoming. Unfor-
tunately three sets were sick and
could not attend.

The youngest. Mark and
Samttel llerron. were onlv nine
weeks old. The remaining sets
were all girls. Ann .uul Joy
Stevens (two). Leigh and Leslev
Boshcr (two). l’atrici.'t and
Pamela Galer (three).and Italian
twins. Caterina and Stella Soave
(live).

The proceeds of the fashion
show were given to the W.R.N.S.
Benevolent Fund.

 

    
  
   

  Shipmate "Jutnper Collins
(right) presenting our of the
plaques to Cdr. Robertson-
Ailtman. In the centre is

"Don" llvinrrny.

lion something to be proud to
belong to."

MOUNTBATTE

FROM THE posraAo M

    
N PHO  TO PRESENTATION
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Plain speaking
of conference

Shipmatc Fletcher. of Bletch-
ley. is. of course. entitled to his
views on the conduct of some of
the delegates to the meeting at
London when increased sub-
scriptions were discussed ("Navy
News." February).

The rudeness to our excellent
president was ttnpardonable. but
the time for niecties had long
since been passed. and some
plain speaking was required.

New membership is obtained
the hard way. particularly In
small branches. and funds are
raised in six ences and shillings.
All the ela orate explanations
by an accountant will not iustifv
the fact that the R.N.A. Head-
quarters proposc spending £1000
during the next fottr years on
publicity and public relations.
ete.. and for this expenditure do
not-expect any increase in mem-

Another loss
for Portland

The Portland branelt l).t\
sullered another loss. ll was
only last August :l)a' Slupntare
Coleman. who had been secre-
tary for a number of years. d:etl
suddenly. and now the branch
ltas lost its ehairmatt. Shtpruatc
R. H. Martin.

Shipmate Martin who. as 4
boy. walked from Portland to
Dorehester to join the Navy on
April 2.7.. l9l8. served ll vears
on his original engagement. and
then became employed at the
R.N. Hospital. Portland.

Recalled in 1939. he served
throughout the war until dc-
mobiliscd in I945. when he
started work at the Portlartd
Naval Base.

Shipmate Martin took a great
interest in many local Service
organisations. becoming a most
loyal oflieer of the Portland
branch of the Association.

The branch was well repre-
sented at his funeral. and among
the large numbers at the service
were Rear-Admiral Morse. Capt.
Chibnall. and Licut.-Colonel
King (president of the local
branch of the British Legion).

ant
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bership. I will leave .it to the
judgment of your readers to de-
cide what any efficient business
house would do about this level
of enterprise.

If a large branch disbands
through lack of membership due
to this Drtlposctl increase. head-
quarters would be pleased to
accept its assets. Would head-
quarzers accept the liabilitiesof
the tltsbanded hranctt with the
same alacrity'.’ l tlottht it.

The rattk and file of branches
are prepared to work hard to
keep the Royal’Nav:tl Associa-
tion alive and flourishing. and
it would be encouraging to know
that headquarters was making
an equal ellur:

I-'. Roscoe.
(Secretary).

Bury Branch. R.N..-\.
S-\ll.()ltS' U.\'I)l-IRSl‘.\.\'l)
Reading in the recent issue oi

"N.tv_v t\'t-us" of the ;tn.\:e'.v the
president and the comrnittee of
the Royal Naval Association
are having in making ends
meet. i. really something that
you llttl-C to he a sailor to
tttttlerstatul.

lhe \.itlor‘.~ heart is as big .I\
the ocean. and ask him to put
his hand tnlt) his pocket for anv-
thing but his own. and he will
hand ottt as freely as possible
until his pocket is empty.Approach him on behalf of
thoseorganisations which belong
to hirn—well. we all know the
answer.

“What is -to-and-so getting out
of it. etc.?"

I can recall my l)£lPPY days
while serving on the lower deck
prc-l‘)l4-lll dtI)'\ and so. no
doubt. I was one of the moancrs.

After suelt a long time in
Civvy Street. and the founder
member of what was the second
largest branch in the country. myappeal is to all those still
honoured to serve and to be on
the active list. to back the Royal
Naval Association.

W. R. Burt.
(Cdr.)

Brtdltngton.
Yorks.  
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For over 50 yL‘1tt'<_ Mr.
Archie BlaI.e——"Joe" to all
the thousands who know
this rotund. smiling m:tn-
has served the Royal Navy.

Joining the Service as a
Boy Servant in I‘)l(-, Joe saw
ttctive service in two World
Wars. and has just retired,
finally. after 2| years in the
wardroom mess. Royal
Naval Barracks. Portsmouth.

Now aged 68. .\lr. Blake.
a married man with four sons
and a daughter. lives at
Milton, Portsmouth. He says
that apart front a little
"pottering arottnd his house
and garden." he's going to
do "nowt" in his rctiremcttt.

"Joe" first went to pension
on March 1. I93‘). and after
:t week-cttd's leave. started
work in tltc wardroom.

Although that job didn't

.saa.m-e.-.-.-4-.w-.5-an-+2.5-5---J.‘-H-'-'-hfir--‘-‘J-‘w-'
I -_-_-—------o--u unu-

-tr:-r"‘* '- 
.\‘lr. Archie (“Joc") Blake

last long. for he was recalled
to the Navy in June. 1939.
serving again until December
2. 1946. he retut:ned to the
mess. in the very same job.
to serve until March this
year.During his scagoing ser-
vice Mr. Blake served in

o o n - an o_o_-J-_-_.5-h._u_-_-_-_- ------.----'.'u

SERVED THE NAVY OVER 50 YEARS
sloops, destroyers, cruisers
and carriers. his happiest
commission being in 1926-
7-8. when he was on the staff
of the (Tomtttander-itt-Chief.
West Indies. Admiral "'I‘ieh“
(,'mvan. in ILM. ships Cal-
cutta and Despatch.

When he was recalled in
I93‘) Joe was drafted to the
destroyer Keppel, in which
he served for ‘over three and
a half years. taking part in
three Arctic convoys. and
being present at the bom-
bardment of Oran.

On March 23. in the pre-
sence of many officers. Mr.
Itlakc was presented with a
cheque and an inscribed crest
of the barracks. “as a token
of thanks for the years of
hard work given to the
mess." by Cdr. E. H. Lee.
(‘ommodore of the Royal
Naval Barracks.
--g-----o---o---.-_-_.,

THESE MONTHS OF WAR
MEMORIESTwenty-five years ago the

Royal Navy was in the thick
of things. $ll"I(l losses of line
ships and ntcn were daily
news.

On Easter Sunday. April 5.
I942, two of ottr smartest
cruisers, II.M.S. I)orset.~hire and
II..\l.S. (‘orrmaII, were stink by
Japanese dive-bombers when on
their way to the Maldive Islands
ltom (‘ttlomho.

Mr. C. Wright of Stonehousc
tkilos.) who. with other survi-
vors front the Prince of Wales
and Repulse. sunk otl Singapore
on l)et:etttbcr I0. I94]. sends
greetings to other survivors.

AFRIDI
D. C. W. I-Iutchins wishes to

contact survivors from H.M.S.
Afridi. bombed and sunk off
Norway on May 3. I940. Mr.
Ilutchins. who lives at ".-\fridi."
7 Gladstone Street. Anladv
Road. Hull. would be pleased
to hear from any old shipntates.

George A. Osborough. who
served as a ship's writer on the
u\r\'t:t'ic Rushen Castle during
the Second \\'orld \'.'.rr. is
anxious to contact any forntcr
shipntates.

Mr. Osborongh. who lives at
76 Alliance Road. Ballvsillan.
Belfast. I4. has been able to
contact Lieut. McMu|lan. the
signals officer. and has learned
that the commanding otliccr
l,ieut.-(‘dr. Warvsick. is now in
:‘\n:crEc:t.

PL'.\'.I.»\fIl
Mr. David Brttybrook. a sur-

vixor front ll..\I.S. Punjabi.sunk
in I‘)-12. asks if there is to be
some sort of contmcmorative
c-.-remony or reunion on May I.
the .‘.5:h an:'-.ivers.ity.

.\lr. llr.tvbrook. who lives gt:
3:3 'I'rEni:y (irove. llt:t‘tgcu_ Hon-
ford. wottld be pleased to hear
from any sttrvivor.

Mr. W. Dale. Cult‘. Batty. and
Mr. A. S::tr:~ 2‘-Ilf‘-i\‘t‘I'\‘ from
It.t\I.S. Edinburgh. sunk on
Mav 20. I942. while on Arctic
com.-_v dtt1_v—-—lt.tve arrattgetl a
t:t-.-t:toti.iE tlinncr itt I’lytnott‘.lt on

May 20 this year. and would be
pleased to hear from any other
survivors from the ship. Letters
should be sent to Mr. Dale. I5
\\"iudsor Place. The Hoe. Ply-
mouth.

BEINIUIN
A 25th anniversar_v reunion of

ex-Hedouins to comrnentorate
the sinking of Tl..\I.S. Bedouin
by a torpedo front an Italian
aircraft on June 15. I942. is to
take place on board H.M.S.
President, Victoria Embank-
ment. London. on June I0.

Mr. L. Clowes. 25 Ingleboro
D r i v e , Riddlesdown. Purley.
Surrey, would be pleased to hear .

from any ex - tiedouins with
whom he has not already made
contact.

HOWE
A second reunion of officers

wlto served in H.M.S. Howe
during I943-47 is being held at
the R.N.V.R. Club. 38 Hill
Street. London. \\'.I. on Satur-
day. May 6. Any officers intend-
ing to be present should inform
Lieut. P. Stokes. R.N.V.R.. 9
Redbrook Way. Adlington.
Matccleslicld. to enable arrange-
ments to be made for the bullet
catering.
Maximumnumbers
at Area meeting

"I here was almost a ma.\intunt
ttttmbcr of delegates at the No.
3 .-\t'c;t ;innual meeting. together
is i:lt :1 number of shipmates who
ltatl ;tccomp;trticd their delegates
to l’or:sntou:lt.

Sltiptttntc Bob Pearn. clt:tir-
than of the Por:<ntoutlt branch,
ucicotned zhe tlI.'lL';.';tlc\‘.

'l he .~\rea President ((‘:tpt.
I. .~\. I’. .\l.icln:v.'e) referred to
the dcatlt of .-\dntEr;tl Sir Phillip
( l;tt’kL'. lltt.’ lirs: presidcrtt of the
(ltrixtchnrclt hr.-.ttch. who had
done so much for the Associa-
ifutl.

GRIMSBY TARPAULIN
MUSTER FOR CADETS

Two couples at the ‘innual
dinner dance of the (irimsbv and
South llumberside branclt had
pleasant surprises during the
evening. Each couple received a
wedding gift of a silver salver
front the members.

Shipmate G. M. Wilkinson.
vice-president. presented the
salvers. one went to Shipmate
Toby Mascall and his wife. who
were married on February 25.
Toby is the chairman of the
branch.

The second salver was pre-
sented to the vice-chairman.
Shipmate Stanley Watson. and to
a former Wrett. Miss Valerie
Carriek. They were married
three weeks later.

Shipmate R. E. Broomhcad.
the secretary. announced that a
silver bosun's pipe. donated by
Shipmate Ron Parrott. was to
be presented to the Grimsbv Sea
Cadets.

An old Naval expression-
seldom heard these d.1vs—was
used after the dinner. A collec-
tion was to be made for the Sea
(‘adet funds. and ShiontateBroomhead piped that a “tar-
paulin muster‘ would be held.

This is the landlubbers'
equivalent to a "whip round."
and the guests were invited to
throw their donations into the
tarpaulin. carried round by six
Sea Cadets.

\'E()\"lI.TON GUESTS
Membersofthe Fleet Air Arm

Otlieers‘ Association were guests
of the R.N. Air Station. Yeovil-
ton. on February I7. and visited
the resident squadrons—766.
responsible for the training of
naval fighter pilots and ob-
servers. and 89'), a front-line
squadron recently discmbarltcd
from H.M.S. Eagle.

In his report the Area Secre-
tary (Shipmatc Arthur LC:-:8). of
Itattle branch. said that the
strength of the area was L378
members and. in addition. there
were «:00 life members.

All officers were re-elected for
the ensuing year,‘the meeting ended after alengthy discussion on the events
at the recent I-I.\tr:tordinaryGeneral Meeting.
Chairman elected
for 27thtime

Shipmate George Hillwas re-
elccted as chairman of the Ilford
branch for the 27th year. at the
branch's annual meeting. Is this
a record?

'Ihcre was a good attendance
at the meeting. and the members
heard that tltere had been a
slight increase in membership.Branch funds were healthy and
social functions had been well
supported.

When the annual "Scran bag"
was opened. Sltiptnate GeorgeBolduston was in great fortn.
Members and visitors. who in-
eluded Shipntate George Baxter
and friends from the West Ham
branch, spent generously.
Cwmbranshtpmate

O Il'e]OIl'IS ’

_T\'«'clvc ex-mzttelnts paid avisit to their old depot. Ports-
ttmtttlt. last month. as guests of
the Chief l’ctt_\' UlIicct's' mess.
Tltey came front the new town
of C\\'ntbf:Il"I. in Mortntomh-
shire. and included the (.‘wm~
bran hranch chairman and two
First World War \'ctcr.'|tt~;, Fred
links. and Walter Powell.

the party visited the dock-
yard. II..\l.S. Victory. and spent
a plcasattt evening at the head-
‘tuarters of the Portsntoutlt
branch of the association.

One member was so im-
pressed with prcsent~da\' con-
ditions that he has rejoined the
Service. but one of the party.
an ex-member of the regttltttittg
branch was heard to remark as
he saw ratings walking across
the (to him) sacred parade
ground. "The Service has gone
all to hell.“

Torbay wants to
I 0 I Ibe truth It

"We must have new members
so that we can be ‘with it‘ as
they say." said Capt. Nelson
Clover. president of the Torbaybranch. at the annual dinner.
"I am in my 80th year. and
most of my compatriots are in
their sixties. so you can see
what I mean when I say we
need new mentbcrs." he added.

He praised the work of his
oflieers——“I am indeed proud of
such stalwarts."

Tlte guest of honour. Capt.
I. W. lamieson. of Britannia
Royal Naval College. Dart-
mouth. spoke of the continued
interest in the Navy and of the
Navy‘s work in the last I2 years
in the trouble spots of the
world.
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IN‘.-\VY NEWS APIHI. 19:17ppointments
and vacancies

.§a_ _

'Airwork Services ltd.
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the
servicing of aircraft, ancillary and groundepuipments. Vacanciesoccur in many parts
0 U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses
can be arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

   
  
  
  
    THE GREEN

GOSPORT
Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area

the following vacancies exist:

 
 ADMIRALTY

CONSTABULARY
      
  
  l. y1C1fltl£$ ‘Of ¢XlSl in UIC Admiralty

 
  
  

Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a year (£6!) ~- -- '~~ *---*———-—-:--*~----—j————--—-———

if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £9i5 a year.
Un.,,m_ and mm Wm mm opwmu ELECTRICAL HTTERS :OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OFor promotion to Sergeant, with a commencing salary .of £990 a year Increasing by two annual incrernents
to (L070. Candidates must be oi‘ exemplary duractcr. BENCH F. I ' Ens . N HN .between I9 and 50 years of age. at least 5 ft. 7 in. in .hdght (bare lent) and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical eitarnimtiori and an

ELECTRONIC W|REMEN . A H Reducational test unless granted exemption. 'A'NTERS 3 We need to strengthen rsur. Vtcamlol T;:hni;al .\Li‘iih.:_S .
.. .

(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK) 0 ‘aw. in Q2. Apply In writing to the Chic! Constable, Almiraity 0 countries nrl vmduzu. D¢-~'-'='r- "W-in °' °='°~==- Emma st-== *:=....*°=*=...22:... .i'I.!i.'-‘t’;Building,London. s.w.e. serving Naval personnui should E,v,'r_ couases (:AN 35 ARRANGED C and un.nm.~n:.m.....i.cni' ‘ ' .oppiythroughtheirCommanding Officer. ° Amvlimzin.-in are Invited (mm auzhr-rs erncriennd gini'.".l.".'ll;‘\1.':ii'S and tram )'L)‘-I71! e::2iiw.-on Ihu vuili
Liin :< hill 0 \.0 Modern F°¢‘°'Y with 3°03 Working conditions : -.‘;i:f'..";;‘.“E.EI.i:§:"‘§.“.‘.’i‘“.\‘~'.‘(-.‘.-...‘.;t.‘.'..."§.f.i'2l...§$“‘§3é‘}§§...?E .time some lhlprlgntz :3»: dcpuztmcnz 0: sin: comm'as:un-

_ i:u: cmcrrcnccinx 3 cl
.. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay O Apn1I:alitm_\ mm u.~.;n.~ ct-Srri-i:c scos am :1’:

.
lamiliar with the operational and maintenance ntobltrm .‘ . in modern electronic systems. imuu be viclcanrd.o 53:33:; up to mm/- per 40-hour week. was 3 ::=:"c.:.*;*..:=.'::;"r.:.-.39:

.

O
lisuflxt3: me.
Awniicaunra in writlnr should be addressed to _tl1r

Apply in Writing or Phone Q 3Gospom 32392 0 PLESSEY RADAR8 PLESSEY ELECTRONICS GROUP 0OOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOO
   

SENIOR WARDENS “"5 V°"
KEEN ONAND WARDENS GETTING To

required for the
Think about the better future we can offer _,r«:-u N Ew JEWEL HOUSEas an l3!-ii Data Processing Customer Engineer.
This responsible position involves working in F. E. Bcnuniont Limiteddirect Contact with customers on some of the - T f L d offer you an excellent

wo.-id's most advanced Data Processing eqiiip- 0We1' 0 011 011 chance of doing this. in
more w:iysthan one.it calls for ambitiousengineers: men with

a confident manner. a pleasing personality and we are an o1d-c5m,1;sh,dtheabiiitytotalktoalllevelsofcustomermana£i9- commencillgapplr-Oxil-nately firm of slccplcjacks andmerit. Men whoenjoyworkinglargelyon theirowri engineers. who specialiseinitiative, :3 in the manufziciure andApplicants must have a sound electronic and ' A ‘-1 °’¢°*'°n Of Slccl chimncrnelectro-‘mechanical background. such as ONC[
I

_ Pl] ‘ we mm good mm to M“HNC Electronic or Electrical. or ‘l'_ele-communi- - ou,ou,s;dc sumca-ions experience, or Radar/_Radio/Instrument A . T 1 EFitters course in thearmed services. : Applications are invited from serving or retired regular commissioned or m'(:n:l':,'S‘?rai‘:fi:"° i‘:cn°“°Y0'u'_'~‘~"ill Stall at 00‘ I988 than £7-109 3 E-‘C’?-:'. - non-commisionad officers of H.M. Forces, preferably between the ages fun my and §',,§.,,_.,,,c‘§s“;’?"0-'8 1'5-i-’ 390031 3Dl!lUCl€_ Pf ‘3>’-l3€“53‘~C€- 33337:’
. of 40 and 55. Must be of good character and have held a rank, preferably iollowcd by further train:‘-'75"-‘5‘3'}"3 are 0” “‘e“t“""“l-’“"“3 Years y?"“. ?':':t‘ld - not below Sergeant (or equivalent), for at least one year. Starting salary: ing On the 1013. Resettle-*' rr::ng upto£i_,7$. AHBM drive and ll't!tla4.l'\‘EE 1 me"; comes are alsol'-L—".’.fl."Cl‘3d particularly '-/-.'ell:.promot:onsare El.:- . Senior urardens £14_ 6_ 6_ p.w_ licld.

CZ’a‘.'“'e°” memaQdif:‘T3{i’j"lh1n I (rising by two annual increments to £l5.3.0 p.w.); There is ample scope for.: youbwtant 3l'l2i1li;»,I-,::.?)1l.7QSn re.n.r.:ing promotion for men who
. 7, are e ween &r‘»:: u an can n‘:3:ln.al=‘i 3 are prepared to work and’»::':ic3i?'.lonof high qualii;.»' service in one of the I Wardills ‘£13’ 4’ 6'_ p'W' ream,_=_e5;'g_.O._.._.;ng compamcs ,,~‘ the CounW_wng,;. .; (rising y two annual increments to £13.15.G p.w.)

If your age is bemchn 23‘- “5- lf 5'0“ are between 13 aw 2? and have 3‘ ' for 44-hour week averaged over the year. £i.1.0 p.w. Allowance payable and 34 years and youlwani«sdfi»"ff§"'}l'f.‘;$’?,g§f§j"{4Eff§,f;)§'f:“'9,Ll,l_d in addition. Some Sunday duty in summer at overtime rates. Annual leave, “ l=""“‘ M’ W‘ 9 l’°’W"€m:«-..:: 2'... -' ‘i
- _~,'3'L‘. 713.".-'3

. . . . . b ‘-
,3 train asjuniorcusiomerengineers. 2 weeks 3 days plus days in lieu of attendance on Public and Privilege 35"

._.-./E, .._a,_,e immedime .,aCanCieS tm-01:3;-:C_;:§ ;:;-!9 Holidays. Uniform provided free. Secure, long-term employment is offered ll'ri'rc Io;
_»:,,J.m,J,-I parucuiariy in «the outer London 5.,-.35, for suitable men with prospects of Establishment conferring non-contri- ,_ A. Rim. (Chic, .1-mumSend cseiails of age, training and experience to . buiory superannuation benefits. Ofllccntfiiss S._ A..Jones. IBM United Kingdom Limited. F. E. BE.-\U.\i0.\’TC_i‘=-::‘~-nckHigh Road. Lon- Applications to reach Ministry of Public Building and Works, e.o.2a LIMFH’-D:!:m. \:‘-.-'.4. quoting refer-:~n.»:e '

DP/i~li-U734.

  

Room 312, LambethBridge House, London, S.E.1, not later than April20th. RATHGAR ROAD
BRIXTON, S.W.9
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A C-Jmpany of iflcnalionalrepute, having in own security or»,-_a.-.2-urine.odors opportunities :1! u S'l'.\RTl.\‘Grate of

OVER £1,000 p.a.
l'Ll.'S

-'-.2-. ntntion sclicnic with c
v.'cc|-.~;' paid holidays 3

:i ...-Nils -- uniforms lrcc R
'.‘fll)Ci_C3. Applications im

. zeivicts. Under 45 yo"-:1‘ zcrvicc pension. cxcn c.:.ir.1clc: V:i.c.xr.:;c.-i.
Wemhiey : Enlield . Roystnn : Lmidun
Write. BOX OH’. I)IC.\('().\'S Al)VER'I'lSI.\'G
Po-uhcrton House. I-Sm! llarding Street. l'I.(.‘.-1.

Ferrallfl.EDINBURGH
have vacancies -or

RADIO/RADAR
MECHANICS

For interesting work in Electronic Test Depart-
ments. These vacanciesare particularly suitable
for men who are due to leave in the immediate
future or have recently left theServices. A mini-
mum ol four years experience with electronic
equipment is desirable.
Contributory Pension and Life Assurance and
Sick Benefit Schemes are In operation. Good
Canteen and recreation facilities.

 
 

C.\‘.€f'..I'.‘d to_ wife :15 :'::I-’-:
‘y — proficiency

courses W
".1 S<.'l'g(.'.ll‘lL1 373d

,.. physiczilly lit_"'

 

 
 
   
 

 

‘ COUNTY BOROUGH OF BOURNEMOUTHas BEACH CATERING SERVICES
1 ~"‘

, _ _

~
. . CALLING ALL COOKSii.'E.*;.'I."i.‘I’uié.“.‘}‘§2.":.:f;l‘§2:l2;"§.."§i“§"n3i‘:'::"lf...‘}:..'..‘iifii MEN AND WOMEN

°[ ch‘5“‘°"‘"d-“E Ed“"dD°°P'°“I°‘P°'“m°“‘h Would you like to stay in the South when you leave. the
Service? If so. we may be able to help you. We have vacanciesfor
qualified Cooks to take charge of modern kitchen: in our Seo-
front Establishments. All-the-year-roundemploymentwith
vngcs and conditionsfor suitablyexperiencedappllcmtz.Se:scmal
vacancies are also available. Applications are Invited from both
Hale and W.R.N.S. ratings.

For lurthcr particulars write to the General Manager. EEACH
CATERING SERVICES. Administrative Offices. Exeter Road,
Bournemouth. Hants. Telephone: Bournemouth18404.

% Maintenance Stall
Electricians and Fitters required for vitally impor-
tant. work connected with dlesel locomotives. all types
of plant and machinery also road motor vehicles.
Coach Body Makers and semi-skilled staff required
for work on carriage and wagons.

Please apply in writing to the Personnel and TrainingOfficer
(Hen). Ferranti Limited. Ferry Road. Edinburgh. 5.

 
 

SCIENCE RESEARCH COUNCIL
THE RUTHERFORD LABORATORY
Chiffon, Nr. Didcof, Berkshire

ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERS

Engineers are required lor compiling the aircraft maln-
tcnance and overhaul manuals used by our service and
civil customers.

 
has vacancies for

ELECTRONIC MECHANICS
We employ the latest Electronic Techniques lor HighEnergy Nuclear Research. Electronic Mechanics with goodexperience in Prototype Electronic wiring of printed and

conventional circuits and preferably some experience in
maintenance techniques and making small sheet metal
assemblies. elc.. are required.

If you have:
An electrical engineering apprenticeship, or similar
background. and several years recent practical
experience in an electrical or electronic trade;
theabilityto gather technical information by investi-
gation and by discussion;
the ability to express yourself in clear, straight-
forward English;
then we would like to hear from you.

       
  
     

 
Applications from technical personnel. who are about to
leave. or have recently finished their term of service. are
particularly welcome.

* Opportunities for overtime give average earnings
for skilled men of over £20 per week.

wk Pension and sick pay schemes.
wk Generous travel concessions.

Write, quoting reference N.N.2 to:
Divisional Maintenance Engineer,
British Rail, Western Region,
Paddington Station, London, W1

Applicants for these posts should have served arecognised apprenticeship or have had equivalent training.
Please write to:

llll‘lll£RSlDl)ilEY
_ gaiamnziént Off“-cer

lililéwkersiddeleyDynamics
Whitley. Coventry

These posls ofler:
Secure employment in cxccllenl avorliing conditions
40-hour, 5-day week
Superannuation and Sick Pay Schemes
Day Release (with pay) to attend approved educational

courses may be allowed
Married men will be eligible for rented houses and can

receive a lodging allowance of £3 105. per week
during the waiting period

- iiosii: uvii. si:iuici:=ci.i=.iuc\LSl’°"5 3"‘! s°°'a'c'"b3 cuss: hii'i.o.\mric suiwiéis:
GRADE 10 (Cl.lERlC.\I.).‘l'os:s for

If you are inleresletl in these post, please complelc the ""“ ""‘ '“"°""" “'1' F‘’'“’ "‘”i‘°
, or ILM. Overseas Civil Si:r\'i.'c endingcoupon below and return illo: on or aélcr l.l.6o. this have passes

in G.C.
. or corrc<pon ing c.\.imina-

i 'le‘,,-l‘.-hI.g-,i- dl.- ———————— — ~ — — — — — — — —, :.°.:*:. rairizit H M C :0 I GUARDMR. T. EVANS, The Rulherlord Laboratory Vacancies niaialy in the Clerical 0 0I Chillon.nr.DIdcol.Berkshire. Crux in or ncar Ln:i..'on_ SALARY
_ _ .

(Inner London): (on at 20. 12703 atI Please send me an application form and further delails. 22. (815 .ii 25 (or on entry over age d h25), ' in I H.077. son:-uh l I we! ’ ' ' ' 'I NAME ....................... ................................................
CI‘.¢\|Tl.l:I'CT §0n'CI)lIllibul0TY iimiion. An Interesting and var-[ed job working an serving t ose 5“
Promotion prospects to 131.532 and at seaADDRE S ................... .... ......................... . ... ... ........ °‘‘“3 5'4‘? “''3°‘‘ “""3'I5‘3 3 “°°“-"I S I" W’ W." " holiday with pay. Write (preferablyby oslcard) to Civil Scmce Com-
m’ on. Savile Row. London. W.l. to:
application form. quoting 53-I-5!?/67.

There are vacancies in the

COASTGIIARDSMAN GRADE
OI’

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII
®HAWKER SIDDELEY

PORTSNIOUTH
We are building the “Trident" and “Maritime Comet" Aircraft
and have many vacancies for Skilled Men in the followingtrades:

HORIZONTAL 8. VERTICAL MILLERS
CAPSTAN, TURRET & CENTRE LATHE
SETTER OPERATORS GRINDERS
FITTERS, ETC., ETC.
Good wages. Payment-by-result Bonus. Day-shiltwith overtime
or Night-shift as required. Contributory Pension and Sick
Benefit Schemes.

 
 
 
 
 

  
 

ex-R.N., R.A.F. (Marine) and Merchant Navy men
(Seaman or Communications Branches preferred)

Commencing salary £859 then rising by five annual increments
to £I,O04

Housing is provided at El IO p.a. which is deducted from salary
If you are interestedjwhy not contact us?
Write, call or phone - - - - - PERSONNEL OFFICER For full details apply to: I-l.l*‘l. Coastguard (Dept. NN).

HAWKER SIDDELEY AVIATION no. §§§,'3 2?%,ade’
AIRPORT l Victoria Street,

L .d
, S.W.I.PORTSMOUTH °” °"

Phone 64461
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CLASSIFIED
SITUATIONS VACANT

Pt)l.lCI'l \'.\C.\.\'CIl"S
A new career awaits \tll|.\blC et-
XXVI\€I|I€l: ind 'i\«Ill|C.’1 ill the \‘.'c.'.t

\'tu¢'\ l'ulEt.".‘.
Men I‘! in tit -.»‘.ier men L‘I|.'I\51IC{E\l).

.\l.uiri:tizii t.et.:lit ‘ft. sin.
\'.~lH‘.'fl W 1-1 I’-.

.\(rti:trtutn IlCI,:I\I HZ. Jill.
Details :r.-:n lmueclnr tlterrnltinxl.
Pullre Rt-iriiltine Centre. Oaklaniia
Put ttmi-e. (follrce Lane.

(.‘lll(.‘Ill*LSII>.'R.
 

PERSONAL
TH! M\R(;.\Rl>I1‘ MOODY .'olAH-
IIAGI: l!l7Rl2.\l2. Dem, N. I005.
Anlaby Ilteli ltuad, KttIK\tun-uptin-
Hull. Vorln. Inc trust tuccesxlttl and
cmcient tuite.iti in the North with :-
iuiionmidc clientele. .$_\.'lllDlll0l|.\l)'
ooritidcimit and tin.-rcct. l-utt d¢'..Al'.!,
undcg plain tmer_ on request.

I’Dl.l.ARl) llOl'.‘iI". SCHOOL. Crim-
chard. l_'!I.ir.I. htttttrtscl. Chard 3-389.
Boar-liri.: .m.l I).I)‘ School. From 5

 

 
 

year: tiltl. i: \.‘ll-‘Nil is ideally suited
to tliiicc it :i.li'ii;: hoarditm school for
Ihc tint lirtt: ('liilJten sl'.:t.l)' in .\nt.‘ill
atrium, IUIJ-J lJ‘.\IJll.Il tuition in a
hjppy itrti Pupil» are prcparetl
for Cal!!! I’I "e and S.c;ttr»:i 

 Tush, lir. . .\ 1.2. ..-. l'ra:ts;mrt to
and Ir >:ii l t.l I I.'l Air Ie:mi:t.il Child-
ren e.in .-.-miiit ii-.irin_r.: holiday periods.
Idctl t: uintr-, turm-.itttIi1t;;t, A few older
Du[lIlI ire C-DJJIICJ for "O" Lctelt in
uaull Xclllrlf Demrtnii.-nt, Excellent
ICJIIIIHIIC rt.-tutu. lfmphatis on speech
diwiplirii: and good niarinera. Charlotte
Mama .\‘y.t.-tn. (I-'.\tabli\hcd I891.)
Apply: The I‘ritIeip.aI.

.

‘I'll!-Z VVIST COUNTRY MARRIAGE
IURIZHJ l.td.. I I)i\rCl"Il'.\lCI' Street,
Burr, Surllcnct. Tel. Bath 64467.

HOLIDAY FLATLETS
SOUTHSEA

Fally r'qlIIp[It'(l /lrrtlr.-t.r
Available all year round for
short lettings. I-.‘i':'ryrIring

supplier! i'.t'(r'pr towels.
No restrictions. Own keys.
Very sttitahle for h0r_tc_y-
muons. lioliiliiys. and visits
when husband's ship is in
port, etc. Special off-season
rates for Naval personnel

and families.
CURTIS, ‘I0 Fcsting Grove

Tu. I‘Ol(TS.\lOUTll 33581

 

Sl3CCl".\'hl-‘U1. FRI!-'.NlI\‘lllP AN!)
.\I.\RRI.\(ll»2 P.\R'l'.\'lIR\' ire ft-tintl
tlirntizh the S-vutlicin ll-.i.'e.i-.i, Jul
('lti.lte\ter R.i.r.I, l':ir!\m.-iuti l'rtt~.iic
Jll'.l'T\'I€\R\ if dented. Pliivric lmrtirti.-tizli
3405'! 0. 1-1005.

l-'\Vlll.\' I'l.\\'NI.\'(:. \\'r::r: tn.-
lmoklct l‘I1\I.IIt ili tti.-Jerri rti
\c '. Irrc tuitc er \Hl

' ilitIeriti.il I \'..Ii he
Etta llluh. L:«In »\trce'.. llrt.:.i'u:t.

  
  

 

fill‘. —\'(|RRSlllRl2 .\l.\RRl\(:l2
IIl?IHI\l'. latalvliilicil l'-‘\. \'--r'it-
\hi.'c'\ olden: ('\l.IlIl:\I'CII rtt.\rrii.:c
bureau (‘licrtu .ill tucr "lll.\Ill -\\'rrtc
in eunlidr:n;e_ -X I..I\'ll:UlI I€H.IsC_.s.'.iilvurt-uirti.

PI-'.(|I‘l.E .\'IZl>lD Pl-Z()I"I.lvZ evr:rmlicrc.Rccritnnicnded iince l‘uI_ l-‘rut-mtsIir;i.*i‘-l.irri._itte. hrneliiire tree. I-'rtcr:t1Iy l'|Ii"
Awvciation. Turuuay.

MISCELLA NEO US
()_FFICIAI. GUIDE TO l|..':I..‘s’.\l(.'1’()R\’. I!e.tu:rlttlly Dfttlttd in run
UVIOUY. cuntaintnz a .\lI'll’l llntury III
Ne!‘--n‘\ I-'.iniu-.i\ Fla:-li.n tn.-etlzcr with
.1 detailed guide mtittd tli: Strip |'r...¢2/fr ugh in.'lutJin.' tr.-\t.i.:v:_ i\r-ply('iirnrri.indin:t (l:!:.c.', I|.\l Vt;
‘FINN. lI..\!. Do;'i.)'art.1. I'.vt:.ni--u‘li,llants.

  
(.'.\l' RIIIIIONS. Pau and Pl'€.\CnL Sci-tlid, aumrvett ens-e tr-r rm. strip.‘lll;RALUIC l'l..»\O S 3.1:. hd. each.
nmtaire l\. \-urii._ I-.MIlK(III)l-.Rl'I)Ill./\ZI:R IIAIXP .' in wire or iillt». mydcuitn. .Sct\‘i:c sports or \J.‘l.ll, i()\‘u.IlIV\Vl)\'lEN MOIII’ ‘I‘II')i. |liitd~n.itittc<.l(‘ll_R().\lll_J.\l CAR |li\ll(il«‘.S, anydrstxn copied 351. each, (ircv:riluiri¢Ii‘1_ttI.t‘l>'2 Queen Street, l'otuiiioutli.
AVID C0l.I.l>I(."I’0R requires canribbons, old and new. I)€l.IIl.\ tn iv‘,Izckctl. I-I I'urtm.in ltiiild:nu_ l.r.win
Grate. London. N.W.l.

 
 

REMOVALS
8: STORAGE 

COUNTRYWIDE
SERVICE

Packing and Shipping
HITE'

6- CO. LTD.

2 Sl'UBH-INGTON A\'I~.NUl~I.
1’0RTS.'HOU'l‘lI
Telephone6J22|

ALSO AT
SOUTHAMPTON. BOIIRNI-ZMOUTII.\VIl\'CllI-ISTER.LONDON

 

BOOKS
IIRITISII BA‘l'l‘I.!s AND Ml-2l)Al.S

by Major Llwrenee L. (:ord.an. A de-
tcrrntitin at every eaniruiirn medal and
lur .|\\'.|I'\Il2I.I -.iri.c the .-\rm.id.I. IS 85-.
irultziling r-mt,t.-e.

A SHORT ll DIM’ 0|-' Till-I
R()\’Al. .\l.\Rl ' liy Colonel
(S. W. 3|. (.'rmer. U.B.l>l. So. 611.. in-
cltiiliiiit p«-.t.t<c.

(‘l‘s‘I(lM\‘ HF Illlvi §|iR\‘l(f}‘S' by
(Qroup ('.ipt.ifn \. II. Eitratlllng. .15.
II\..::'..l1tdttI>l l‘-*"~I-(C.

l‘RI.‘i(‘ll'I.l-".5 (IF .\i.\l \l.I. .\R.\I§ by
.\l.u'-vr .\. llaricr. Si. llkl.. lfixltldtfli
:9-'\'..h{C.

I‘ll|I I-Il.l-i\lI>‘.\'l.‘i' I)!-' R I I‘ I. II
SII()0lI'\'(.’ hy ,IIri:.IrIlrr J. A. Iklrlovr,
(,'.Il,I-Z. 3-1,.-iti.lIi.J:rt.‘ ;t.i\:.1‘.:c.

IIII-I (‘()\ll'l.l'.1}‘. (il7Il)IZ TI) “AP
REAIIING II) .\I.mlr) \‘a'IIlIe. I9‘, 5d,,
H1\.lll\lIl'h: pi-tr,i;:e.

IIUVV T0 I.I'.\R.V' INF. NIURSH
('()I)l'I IN J0 HINIIIILS’ and Remem-
ber II. II. III.. t:t.lt:dirt.: ri.n:.I'.:c.

A Ill:i1t)R\' (ll-' TIIII ROYAL
N-\\'\l. fl\RR\('K.\. l‘URI.\‘.\l0l.iTlI
le., r:telut.liti,; p.»\:.iee.

’l1llI lt(Ill§l-'. Tll\T J\CK l|llIl.T
The Story of Il..\l..\i. llarellrnl by Con-
uuiader R. Tnnen Young. 0.B.E. ILN.
lam. includim: pmtaee.

M.\.'s‘(.‘()T.IiAND l'l.'l.‘60|-' Tlll-'. SER-
VICI-‘S by Malor "I. J. lJr.lnai-di. JI. 6d..
ttteludin: r\u\t.i.:e.

'l'lll>Z PIE. (.‘|‘.R.'i' Cl!\Il'.\.\'ll)N byCar. [mu lkrtrand. 0.. including purit-
act.

HOW TO Rufili A .\lll.l.l0N
(‘Ii-.crlty Orunlvera Guide. Ja.. ineliitltng
pmt.'i.:e.

 
 

SI(;.\'\|.'s' SIIl.‘l>;l’S
.\l()lUil-'. .\l,l'll\lll.‘l‘ (IN I.l.\'l-IN

tn. ti-I. [Kr aluren. iri.:ii..tirt: D »«:.t-.:e.
‘ ' l\l'll()l-ll‘. \l.l'll\lllIl' (l.\'

I.l.\l.N M. oil. per duren. tr-..lti.l:nit
mttt.|.:c.

 

W.\I.I. (‘ll\RTS
I)ISTlt\'(.'II\'l>l R\|)(iF$ 0|-' RANK

at (IIIILCIN til the Arnty shuwin:
ciirrestxiritliiie Linlu in the Royal Navy
and Ruyil Air I-«tree. 6‘. 6d.. including
pt\\l.lo:C.

l)P§(_'0RATlI).‘\iS AND MI-IIDAIJI
I79)-H61. in full LWIIUUI. 'h._ iticludinx
puahadt.

()htaIi-ialil: lmm:
GALE I POLDI-‘.N l.l.\‘lITl»'.l)

I-Cdlnburgli Road
Porluaoulh. Ilanta

NAVY I-'I.\N.\'f.I. SHIRTS. Poet
ntdcrx welt‘--rned \\'rite to the
\DC\.t.IlI\’$ “Ila! tine uir-plied the Royal
NJV1 lnr iiirm: nun an ymn.-—ltauii .1
Cu._ N.I?Il Outfitters. I4 Queen Sued.
Prirtamtiu-ti.

RLAIIZR BAIKZI-'.‘i in lartlc variety for
all HM. SCKVKCL Pint nrilen wel-
etirned. Send sic. for details —Bauri
3; C0,. Naval Uiittrttcrs. 14 Queen
Street I’0lL\nI0ulI|

CAP RIBS-0N5. C. ll. Bernard &
S-ma Ltd.. Angtii llouve, llarwlch.
(Luce, I1.|Vc .~iu-aitiititc quite a eo:uider-
atite quantity M K‘7lf1"fl'llC eapjibbona
of shim no longer in eomnliuioa and
will be pleased to supply collectors on
enquiry at modcit coat.

TRAINING
IN TECHNICALAUTHORSHIP

Training for technical writing is offered to a
limited number of people to work in the

Department at
Chelmsford and Basildon. Applicants should

clcctro
experience in the radar. communications or

fields. Ex members of H.M.
Forces with a good technical background
given special consideration. Previous exper-
ience of technical writing or as an instructor

Technical Information

have electronics or

aeronautical

mechanical

the Company.
rented

Attractive salaries, excellent
housing or

appropriate cases.

Marconi

particularlyuseful. Minimum olO.N.CorC &G
standard desirable.

The technical authors obtain information
from various sources: liaise withdevelopment
staff; write the copy and prepare handbooks
issued with all new equipment produced by

conditions,
removal expenses in

Please apply quoting reference NN/TEC/7to Mr N. Finegan. Central Personnel Services. English
Electric House (DOP), Strand, London WC2.

NEW (_‘.\R I)I.‘iCOU.\TS
I can utter ms: and orncnt mem-
l~.-n «II the Rtiyil N.I\y and their
l.imi:ic\ .I \ulI\l.I|'lll.II t.ln..\iint -in
.im- mike of new car. .\I:\\1 can
ael.nnirt.l In part euh:in;:e. Un-
rtazilled :i.i!..-ii-vartle Jlllfl-\.|iL'i xer-
use and nt.i.'ttif.i.:turcra‘ in-ail
\\.ll‘I'.lf1l)'. l'c.'\.».-i_it ittetitit-ri. l-‘rec
tlr:t.iil<t tr.-ni Xziiirt \Vill-In, l"..\I l.
.\ltvttmn.; L'itmtilI.t:tt, 0 I-‘rant Rind.
'lunl-rr.l.-e Weua, Kent. Turibridisc
\\'ellt 27ll7.

‘.4D‘:/its

We can mike up any required
act of Miniature Mcdala. We have
them lor every campaign since
I900. They are not expensive.
The act--I93‘)-45 $urIAt|anli<
Star/Dclcncc Mcdallwar Medal
cost: only 34/-. Send for quota-
tion and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon bars, either with
pin at back or for sewing on to
uniform. II-. per ribbon. Your
own lull-iiuz medal: n‘-ounlcd—
31- per medal. Wire and silk
Blazer Badges.
Enquiries with rtarnn to

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
IOI Manchester Street

Oldlurn, Lanes.

 
IN MEMORIAM

Reginald C. Rnugll. L./Cpl.
January '.‘l.
RMI|I.\'£JPl5. R.M. Depot. Deal.

Roy Wade. .\lii.s'n. R.\llll3lhU.
R.M. Depot, l):al, January 1|.

Erie Carter. .-\rl..\ltlii l'll)6lrr)_l.
"M S. Sulta January 22.

Lleul. John E. Benetton. lI..\l.S,
Hermes. January 2).

Heat. James R. Siailth. Il..\l.$.
Hermes. J.iriu:it)‘ 2!.

Julia Frecnuntle. (‘pl R.\l»'2t0t'.'.
in] (‘do llde. J.inu:inr 1"».

Janet Diana. l. S:d.l);'I.l\'\‘<tI-)t-3.
I|,M.S_ (:uld;res:_ January 25.

Peter J. Boulden. (Md. Sea. PI33276‘). ll.M.‘i'. Vernon. January
uenl.-Cdr. lob: A. 8. Crawford.

!l.M.S. Heron. January 29.
Roger J. Yalloo. Jnr Sea. PIOMl62.

ll.M.S. Ain. Jantiary 2-).
Heat. Rlehard A. Brown. If .\I S.

\’i:‘.o:intii. .‘-listing. n:esun::t.l
killed. iI.H‘.ll1l’)‘ to,

Malcolm 5. Francis. l. Sea. DIJ‘£34241. lI.M 5. Leonard. January

ROYAL NAVY 0|-‘I-’lC}‘.R$' SWORDS
required I)!

Ill’-’.RNAltt)s U!-' IIARWICII
_Penoru with sword: to sell are invited

to contact Mr. J. A. Carter. Director.
C. H. Bernard ti Sam I.td.. Anzlia
llouic. llirwrch. t-met, or the Minizcr
of the nearer: Iletnard Ilran:h. GIJOZHII
the lizurc at winch they would sell.

 john I". Martin. (‘X (S) I'll‘-6013!.
ll .\ S. learltau. Febrtury Z.

Lleut. Peter B. Brodie. Ii.M.$.
II<'ll:1C.\. liehrtiarr 3.

Stephen R. l.)Iuer. ‘ll 2. I‘i'0$:l707.
ll..\l 5, Alan I-‘eh ry 4.

Lkul. dr. C-Ill ll. “Tallinn.
ll..\l.S. Mercury. FCIVIUJFY 8.

\\':ller T. (J. Allard. PO DI]
‘H2412. ll..\l.S. l‘i.iz.ird, Fcbmari
I3.

Peter R. Montague. Mtit‘n. RMIII
3'57}. R..\I. Drool. Deal. Feb-
ruary 15.

Francis J. Culllu. AIL. Wtr. DI
076330. Il..\I.$. Sealuwk. Peb-
ruary H

Peter ll. Raeltleiv. I’-?..\l.llc. LI
04401-L ll..\l.$. Fulniar February
19

Arllslb.-Ueul. Robin Alaltalt
Brenner. ll.M.S. Gottlcrest. Mun-
inz. February‘ 22.

Brian II. Jnllnson. .\lut'n. RMIII
3%‘). R..\l. Btu. Eaizney. Feb-
mar! 24.

Cant. Peter I-‘ranch Girl. ILM8.
l'rci:.teri:. March I).

 
 

INF0ltxl\'l’It).\‘ PLI-'..\§E ab-out Fort
Cumberland, Portamotitlt — Historical
Notca. F.ltl’.IEl!. Books. Pietiirca. News-
narier Cttttinn. Ptiototxranht—Anyttiinr¢
am-icrtaintne to the Fort and iu activi-
ti‘es.—l)etail.i to the Fort Cumberland
l'retrnrati'o:i society. But I00. Navy
NCWI.

FERRANTI AUTOMATION
Western Road, Bracknell, Berkshire

HAVE VACANCIES IN THEIR

Digital Systems Department
FOR

SENIOR and JUNIOR SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
The work will include the commissioning of sophisticated computer systems which use the most advanced logical

and circuit techniques. Successful candidates may also be responsible for the installation, trials and maintenance of
these prototypersystems.

Applicants should hold a degree or H.N.C. in an appropriate subject. In certain cases, candidates, without these
qualifications, who have digital systems experience, will be considered.

These appointments offer the opportunity of working in pleasant countryside surroundings with exceptional
possibilities of advancement. Applicants in the main may expect to be based at Bracknell, but their duties may entail
extended visits to other parts of the United Kingdom, and abroad.

Please write for an application form to:

or telephone Bracknell 3232 quoting reference D134]AD.

P. W. Ashton, Personnel Oflicer,
FERRANTI LIMITED, WESTERN ROAD, BRACKNELL, BERKSHIRE



SOCCER ‘TESTER’ RESTORED
THE NAVY'S CUP HOPES 

 
The Rosyth Sports Trophyspring mi.-cling. in which ~12 tr.-urns took part. was won by II..\I.S. Caledonia

M-a...:'

.-‘tppri-ntii-cs. The Hon. Mrs. Ilayes. wife of Vice-Admirztl J. O. C. Hayes. is seen Itere with the captains
of the winning teams

PORTSMOUTH WIN WAS
AGAINST ODDS"Don't count your Chickens

before they are hatched." The
truth of this old proverb was
apparent last month in the
Navy Boxing championships.

The Royal Marines were firm
l:tV0tll’llc\. but the favourites
are not always the eventual
winners. The final scores were:
Portsmouth Command. 28 pts.‘.Royal Marines. I8: PlymouthCommand. 12: Air Command. 5.

During the semi-finals N.A.
Peter Henderson. :1 firm favour-
ite. sustained a broken nose.and the medical oflicer vetoed
him fighting in the final.

An interesting point arose in
the Navy‘s match against the
Army in H.M.S. Drake on Feb-
ruary 23. when the Navy team
was beaten by Its‘ points to IS.

In the‘ lirst round of the
."e:itherweight contest between
L..\l.l£. .\l. Frampton of

"V :t;:in(:It‘5lo."

Ex-Clearance Divers
experienced in Deep Divliig tor work in North Sea. Workingdepth on average between 30 and 200 loot, but could bedeeper. Applicants must be prepared to dive using synthetic
gas mixtures. Divers with such experience preferred.
High basic wage on contract. Dip Money according to depth.
generous allowances.

Apply :
_Diving

  
 

 
 

 

REED di MALLIK LTD.
and Marine Services Division

Botley Road. North Baddesley
Nr. Southampton, Hants
Tel. No.: Rownhams 2191

tions to at least two out of the fol

BOXING NOTES
BY PUNCHER

H.M.S. Defender and L.lCpl. J.
Thompson. both fighters rr
ceivcd cut eyes. and the refereestopped the bout. awarding it
to Thompson.

_ _Opinion was divided about
the referee's decision. Severalknowledgeable people said that
the judges‘ slips should have
been collected. and the bout
awarded to the man who. at the
moment of impact. was ahead.
'llie Navy. nzitiirally. thought
l"r:iriipton was ahead.

_In the Combined Services 
FIELD ENGINEERS
tor i:i~.l.i...tt.ri:‘....iii.iii
MARINE RADAR
Applicant should have previous experience of Modern Merchant MarineRadar. Staff for these duties will be based in Leicester.
.\IILI'I'ARY RADAR
Previous experience on complex autol'ollow radars used in G.\\’. Systemswould be an advantage. Stall’ may be based in Leicester or at sites in the UKand Overseas.
INDUSTRIAL ELF.CI'RONlCS
Applicants should have previous experience of industrial electronics applica-

_
owing: machine tool controls, electronics

JTIVC '~‘0fll|'0l9. fiUl’l"IY ‘-'0T1:L-c rctzultition. logic circuits, industrial CCTV and
communication.

INSTRUCTORS
.nr piepari:i~,-.i:i.: corn!-.iei.:i;: .‘oursc.: on .-‘till Radar and Industrial Electronic
products.

it‘ .ti..l ..:rv .- ii;

All applicants should have .i sound background in electronic circuit tech-niques and in radar or industrial electronics and be of HNC standard. How-
ever. consideration will be given to those less well qualified. but with recentexperience in H.M. Forces or Industry.
Pli-inc rrpply, irrmlirie Re/. 7227l.\'.\' and port rcqiiireil to:
S. J. RIBIIZIII.
Assistant Mziniig-er Installation & .\Iainten;inci-
Associated I-I cctrictil Industries Liiiiitcd
Electronics Group
New I".irkv. I.eict-stcr.

..uitt‘\ tfll

Junior championships at Alder-
shot on March ll. the RoyalNavy “A" class did very well,
only losing to the Army by three
points.

One "find" in this match was
.I.Smn. S. M. Cleaver. On his
showing that evening he should.
when he is old enough. repre-
sent the Navy as a Senior for
a few years to come.

AB Harry King. the reigning
Navy ski champion. who won
the individual championship at
the Navy's lnter—Comm-and Stu‘
championships in Glencoe in
March. lie was a memberof the
winning Portsmouth Command

team

 
 

  
  
  
 
 

 
     
  
    
      
  

Ready for
the R.A.F.

BY BENBOW
After the trouncing by

Essex Football Association to
the ttine of 8-1. there was a
certain amount of gloom in
the Navy—playcrs and selec-
tors alike. despite the fact
that everything "elicked“ for
Essex and the rub of the green
was :i;_';iinst llie i‘:iv_v.

There was only one game to
play prior to the Inter-Service
matches -agaiiist the Civil Scr-
vice-and so little time.

The selectors had seen all that
they could see. and there w:is
no likelihood of any undis-
covered talent coming to light.
All that could be done was to
arrange. re-arrange. train and
persevere with those that had
been tried and proved prefer-
able.

It was up to them to consider
themselves to be "just the boys"
to beat the other Services. and
to hold the Constantinople Cup
for the second year in succes-
Siolt.

l)ll-‘I-‘ER!-I.\"l‘ NOW
Normally the Navy is only

concerned in beating the Army.
leaving the Royal Air Force as
a unit they can always beat
anyway.

But it might be a difierent
kettle of fish this season. Beat
the R.A.F. and the rest will be
easy.

The last Navy game prior to
the Inter-Service matches.
agaiiist the Civil Service. was a
real test. The i'avy put up a
great performance. loiitlg 3-2.
and then only in the last kick
of thi: match.

The opposition liicltid-ed three
current F.Ilt2l;1T'|tI inti.-rii;itionals.
and the rcmziindcr usually play
for clubs in a superior level of
football. a level in which few
in the Navy team could figure.

STARS NOT PLAYING
Three of the Navy stars were

not playing. and to hold the
Civil Service to 3-2 showed.
indeed. that the Navy players
are not really so bad after all.

It is most rewarding and _in-stnictivc to play such opposition
as Essex. Cornwall. Devon.
Sussex. the Civil Service and the
Universities. and I feel that
the Navy can rest assured that
neither! c Army nor the R.A.F.
can held a stronger team than
those opponents they have
already met.

Let us wish the Royal Navy
Xl every success against the
R.A.F. at Uitbtidge on April 5.
and against the Army at Ports-
mouth on April l9-and here's
hoping that my next report
will be of more cheerful
design.

SPORT IN
BRIEF

In A nrst-class match in which the
detences ol both sides were on top
Ihrouithmit. the Royal Air Force beat the
Royal Naiw Hockey XI at Easiricv on
March 2'! bit the only goal ol the name.

llsviiirt beaten the Arm)‘ the rirevious
weeli. :I\(t by the only goal. the Royal
Air Force are the Seririter backer
champions.

ftheylnter-CommandBasketball cham-
oionsnin trophy will be shared tor the
comma year by PlymouthCommznd and
the Royal Marines. both ream obtaining
tour points in the names at Porumouth
on March I6 and I7.

P0 R I-ll Danny .\IcFad.rcan_ ol R.N.
Air Salton. (fuldrose. fEl.lKl'|rLI the Royali\_':ivy cruu—couritry title at I’-iriland onI-eh.'ii.irv 2-1.

He led met the uh.i.'i- xexen-mile
c.iur\t. vlnd won in 3-‘ tn.n «to set.
.\t-tivriil was I. Std R .\le.id.iw\, of
II..\l 5 \'iL1ury (39 min )3 sec) and
ihlld v-.u Sub.-Lrcut. M I‘ S.iiiva1e_
ii: ll M S l’o.-.'ril*~mItc 1.50 min I» \ec.).
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RUGBY NOTES BY NIMROD

Handieapped at
Twiekenham

The Navy v. Army game was a great disappointnient. After
having played extreniely well against a strong Harlequins team
on the previous Saturday we were full of conlidence at
Twickenham.

But an unlucky injury to
Tigger Goodwin's eye reduced
the Navy to l-1 men after ten
minutes. which proved too great
a handicap and. in spite of tre-
mendous efforts by the team.
they were beaten 6-3. With a
bit more luck. the Navy might
have drawn or even _won th_e
game in the last few minutes.One of the most exciting de-
velo merits this season is the

uction of the first ever
oyal Navy Colts side. The idea

of a Command colts touma-
merit originated

_

from Instr.
Cdr. Alun Meredith. the Navy
selector. who wanted to brim:

on the young talent in the Navy.
The organisation has been

done by lnstr. Capt. Gerry
Lori. who managed to tire three
Colts games associated with the
Air Command Cornish totir.

The first R.N. Colts team took
the field against Falmouth
Colts on March l4 and cele-
brated the occasion by playing
a most attractive game and
beating Falmouth 23-6.

The Colts pack. in particular.
played extremely well and it
augurs well for the future of
Navy Rugby to see so much
potential talent available.

THROUGH

Enjoy the advantages it offers you
I Noah’: tcri:-.5 ll‘.;7C.lSC your putcliasing power
I Give you a viid-2 choice from a '.'-’0h(I_CtlUI varietvgof

.household and ,'J£‘.'$G.'lfll goods costing L5 or more listed L’!
the Naali illustrated catalogue

Details Irarri any Nuli shop 
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Four games in progress at once. at ll..\l.S. ('ondor‘.s new sports centre

Condor now has
covered stadium

When Capt. M. W. Sylves-
ter. R.N.. commandingoflieer_
of the R.N. Air Engineering
School at Arbroath. H.M.S.
Condor. opened the new
sports centre in the establish-
ment. he blew a whistle. and
immediately 44 men were
taking part in four games—a
live-a-side mini soccer, a
basketball match. and two of
volley ball.

Later in the itfternoon deck
hockey replaced the volley ball.
tennis. the mini soccer. while the
basketball continued. and by the
end of the two-hour session
activities in progress were
cricket and golf nets. the mini
soccer again. and Wrens playing
netball.

In all 178 people were able to
enjoy one sport or another
during the afternoon.

'Ihanl»..s to a grant front the
Nullield Trust the flooring of
the existittg drill sited. actually
a ltangar, has been resurfaced.
and extra lighting has been in-
stalled to ensure that the players
will have ideal C0l‘|l.llIlt)ll.s what-
ever the weather is doing out-
side.

SPORTING
ROUND-UP 

PortsmouthWrens
netball champions

The Portsmouth team won
the Royal Navy Women's Net~
ball Inter-Command Cham-
pionship at the R.N. Barracks,
Portsmouth. on February 2-8.

The Plymouth and Royal
Marines team was beaten 58-3|.
and Air (‘omntand was beaten
50-7.

Second place went to the
l"lymon:h and Royal Marines
team. which beat Air Command
30-26.

‘Mike’ Davis to
leave Service

lnst.-Lieut. A. M. "Mike"
Davis. the Royal Navy Rugby
captain and vice-captain of the
United Services (Portsmouthl.
is leaving the Navy in August.

He is expected to join Hailey-

hury School as a master in Sep-
tember.

Davis. who was capped I2
times for I-ingland. was captain
of the Navy side last season
Vtl1lL'll won the Inter-Services
Rugby cltampionship.
Navy wives
beat schoolgirls

For n we r live years the
physical training stall of ll.M.S.
Terror. the Singapore Naval
l'last.'._lt.1vc been assisting the
B u k I t Panjang Government
High School in Singapore with
its athletics training programme.The PIT. in.struCTors have given
displays. supervised atltlelies
functions. and provided a volley
ball pitch.

In recognition of their efforts.
the Fleet Recreational Ollieer.
Far East Fleet. Lieut.-Cdr. .l. R.

 
 

  

Although he states that there
is still a long way to go. Suh-
l.ieut. .\lichael Pierre S:iuvagc.
R.N.. our Sportsman of the
Month. has one aim to near
an England vest.

Now. aged 22. he took up
athletics while at school in the
summer of I060. his best time
being 4 min. 50 see. for the mile.

Joining Britannia Royal l\'aval
College in the autumn of l‘J(i3.
he took up cross-country run-
ning for the lirst time and. in
his own words. “just about made
the college lst VIII.

In 196-: Sub-Lieut. Sanvape
went on the West Indies cruise
with the Dartmotttlt Training
Squadron. httt he made the
college athletics team. his best
time for the mile being -3 min.
38 see.

At sea. as a midshipman. for
the winter of N64 and the
summer of l‘lf-5. tlurim; \\llls.'ll
time he took part in no races
and did no training. he returned

an.94-«..r
..

l‘~
. ‘--

Vl—!". '

.

Sub-Lieut. M. P. Sauvage
Venables. was invited to
ollieially open a new combined
basketball and netball court on
March (a.

After the opening ceremony.
the naval ssives front l~l.M.S.
Terror beat the girls of the
school at netball (19-7). and
the boys beat the P.'l'. stall’ from
Terror at btisketbztll (24-9).

HAS HIS SIGHTS
FIXED ON AN ENGLAND vesr l

to the college in the autumn of
llI.tI year. and had a generally
stIt.'CL‘s‘s'ltll \'tll\lL'l'.

lie was captain of cross-
country. fourth in the Navy
championships. (ind Plymouth
Command cross-country cham-
pion.

In the summer of I966. Suh-
Lieut. Sanvage became captain
of the Il.R.N.C. athletic team.
and had many personal wins.
He was Devon County one-mile
champion. Plymouth Command
champion for one mile and 880
yards, and runner-up in tlte
Navy mile. '

llis best time for the tnile was
4 min. 20.5 sec.

Civilian

 

P.O. Uniform Diagonal Serge Suits
only £9.

Ready to We:tr——34-42' Chest

_EXCEPT|ONALLY GOOD VALUE

SPORTSMAN OF
THE MONTH

 
  

Last autumn he much im-
proved on his record of the
previous ssintcr. He had several
good wins. among them. two
Devon Lezt-_.:ue races. and was
victor in the Portsmouth (Tomv
mand autumn cross-country
championship. lie was Devon
cross-country champion. and
fourth in the South-Weszern
Counties championships.

Sub-Lieut. Sauvage says: "l
one a great deal to the help of
experienced s e r v i c e runners.
[)anny .\lacl-'adzean and Bob
t\le.'tdows."

The photograph shows him
winning the lnter~Service Col-
leges two miles.

  

   
 
  
 
 

15s. 0d.

ADMIRALTY QUALITY SERGE suns
£14. 145. 0d. Ready to wear

P.O. UNIFORM CLOTH SUITS
only E8. 15s. 0d.
NORMAL PRICE £I4 I45. 0d.

Extensive range of NEW
suit patterns

Payable by Cash. MonthlyAllotment or Bankers‘ Order
Sports Kit and accessories for all outdoor games at

lteenest prices
GREENBURGH BROS. LTD.
81182 QUEEN STREET. PORTSMOUTH

Tel. Portsmouth 2633 I
Also at Devonport, Gasport, Chatham, Portland.

Scotland and Valletta, Malta

DELIVERED
ANYWHERE
IN THE l'lllHlll

THE SOUTHERN
SPORTS SHOP

For all Sports Equipment, Clothing and Accessories
Orders Forwarded To All Parts

48 ELM GROVE, SOUTHSEA, HANTS
Telephone; PORTSMOUTH 20611

   
 

 

Careers in "the The captains meet before the
netball match at Siritzapore

  
lt you are A visitor to Lngland a
word with Rowe: will provide
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